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Heart Association Receives Awards
The Mean and Torch Award hon

ored the Hansford Division s efforts

Anita Sumner and Missie Sumner-Bates proudly display the awards received 
by the American Heart Association Hansford Division.

Producers To Receive 
Transition Payment

su b  m in ed  b y  L arry  C o m b e s t
House Agriculture Committee Chairman Larry Combest (R-TX ) recently confirmed that financial help 

approved by Congress is ready to go to prmlucers as scheduled during September. Anticipating producer needs 
from multiple years of low market values for crops. Congress directed that producers receive an additional tran
sition payment between September I and September 30, equaling their 1999 transition payment. Producers may 
also lay claim to their regularly scheduled 2(XX) transition payment under the Agricultural Market Transition Act 
(AMTA). Delivering the additional $5,466 billion payment through the AMTA structure ensures financial assis
tance to the greatest number of producers quickly and efficiently, prior to the end of fiscal year 2000.

"With low crop prices and high fuel costs, many producers will not make back the cost of preparing, planting 
and delivering the work o f an entire season," said Combest. "September's additional transition payment delivers 
on our financial commitment to producers with a timely and meaningful result."

Throughout three years of unprecedented weather and market losses. Congress has directed a total of $ 2 1.7 bil 
lion in supplemental agricultural assistance to producers.

Zulu Trading Post Days

At A 
Glance

Spearman Pioneer 
Contributes To Book 

Of Texas Legends
lliere are the early Texans and 

the old-time Texans Nova 
Schubert Bair, member o f one of 
Hansford County's pioneer fami
lies and of Spearman High 
School's class o f 1928 would be 
one of those dubbed as "an old 
time Texan".

Author Mackey Murdock identi
fies a generation o f individuals, 
the “old-time Texans", who began 
the last century as teenagers and 
endured World War II as adults. In 
his book, "Last o f the Old Time 
Texans" (Republic of Texas Press, 
$17.95. softboundi, Murdock 
includes memoirs on the social 
life, customs and development of 
Texas according to Mrs, Bair and 
other "old I one Texans”,

Mrs. Bair, a longtime Amarillo 
resident, is renown as a poet, 
teacher and composer. In recent 
years, she moved to Garland, TX, 
a suburb o f Dallas where she 
leaches a writing class at the 
Garland Senior Citizens Center 
and attends meetings of the Poetry 
Society o f Texas. She is author of 
two volumes of Scriptural prose. 
Journey to Jerusalem and Where 
Jesus Walked,

Miss Amarillo Area 
Scholarship Pageant 

Scheduled
The original award-winning 

Miss Amarillo Area Scholarship 
Organization is searching for the 
next Miss Amarillo Area. If you 
are 17-24, never been married, are 
interested in scholarships and a 
great experience, call Patty Stapp 
at 359-6690 or 353-3937.

Orieniation is September 10th. 
The pageant will be held 
November 4th at the Amarillo 
Civic Center The Miss Amarillo 
Area Organization gave over 
$20,000 in cash last year.

they are also taking applications 
for the Mrs, Amarillo Pageanl and 
the Junior Amarillo Pageant which 
will be September 17th at the 
Amarillo Civic Center.

Waka Church of 
the Brethren’s Mini 

Bazaar Set
The eleventh annual Mini 

Bazaar will be held on Saturday 
O ctober 28 . 2000 . This show is 
sponsored by the W aka Church 
of the Brethren and will be held 
in Perryton, TX at the Ochiltree 
County Exposition Building. 
Open from 9 00 a m to 5 :00  
p.m.

We are expanding the show 
to include a  wider range of 
interests this year W e will be 
open to arts & crafts, small 
entrepreneurs, an liques. col
lectible stam ps, coins, rocks, 
guns or even cars If you have 
an interest and are interested in 
participating, give us a call and 
we will talk about it No live ani
m als p lease

W e have a one day Saturday 
show. We have a congenial, 
relaxed atm osphere and we 
w elcom e your participation. 
S p a c e s  rent for $ 1 5  0 0  each  for 
an eight-foot by eight-foot 
sp ace

This is an annual fund raiser 
that our Church sponsors and 
proceed s are used  mainfy for 
capital improvements. If you 
need information call: 8 0 6 -435 -

The American Heart Association 
Hansford Division received recog
nition for their work in fundraising, 
organization and team achievement.

Missie Sumner-Bates, 2 0 0 0 -0 1 
I’resident and Anita Sumner, last 
year's President attended the annual 
awards dinner on July 21 in Corpus 
Christi to receive the awards.

For their stellar performance in 
successful recruitment of Chairmen 
for all their standing committees, 
for their increase in fundraising 
over the past three years as well as 
for their high Board of Directors’ 
participation rate, attendance and 
area representation, Missie Sumner 
received the Outstanding Division 
Award in Level One for ihe 
Hansford Division

The second award honored the 
Hansford Division's efforts to raise 
money for the organization. They 
received one of the three awards 
given in this area.

The Amarillo Symphony will 
begin the 2000-2001 season with 
ihe first o f seven Civic Center 
Auditorium subscription concerts 
on Saturday, September 23 at K p m. 
This concert marks the beginning of 
ihe Symphony's 76th season a year 
that features a yearlong Beethoven 
Festival.

"We begin our Beethoven Festival 
with his beautiful Pastorale 
Symphony made famous to the

I mass public by Disney's Fantasia". 
said Music Director and Conductor 
James Setapen "We also have three 
excerpts of a genre that pci iple may 
not realize he wrote for - the march.

The featured soloist for the 
September 23 performance is 
Icelandic violinist Judith 
Ingolfsson A native of Reykjavik,

to exceed their best fundraising of 
ihe past three years

Hansford Divisions Missie 
Sumner-Bates, President, Charlotte 
Bergin; Darlene Pierce: Kay Hobbs: 
Sharroo Swan and Pennyc Ralston 
are a few of the dedicated volun
teers whose efforts made the 1999- 
(XI year successful.

Ihe American Heart Association 
spent about $327 million during fis
cal year 1998-99 on research sup
port. public and professional educa
tion, and community programs. 
With more than three million volun- 
leers, the association is the largest 
voluntary health organization tight- 
mg heart disease, stroke and other 
cardiovascular diseases which 
annually kill more than 950,000 
Americans.

Iceland, she studied at the Curtis 
Institute in Philadelphia and the 
Cleveland Institute. She plays the 
1683 Stradivarius formerly owned 
by Josef Gingold and currently on 
loan from the International 
Competition of Indianapolis.

Up until Monday, September 18, 
the Amarillo Symphony is selling 
only complete season tickets for the 
entire seven concert series. Starting 
September 18th, single tickets for 
the opening concert will be avail
able. Single tickets for remaining 
subscription performances will go 
on sale on Monday, September 25. 
For more information, call the 
Symphony office ai 376-8782 or 
visit our website at www.amaril- 
losymphony.org.

The 4th Annual Zulu Trading Post 
Days has been set for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. September 
15. 16 & 17.

Saturday’s events will include a 
City-Wide Garage Sale, Garden 
Tours and a Golf Tournament to 
benefit the Stationmaster's House 
Museum.

To include your name listed in the 
City-Wide Garage Sale, contact 
Gina at (806) 659-5555. All those 
listed will be included in the adver
tising, and will have their name 
placed in the hopper for a chance for 
$100 in Hansford Bucks.

The Golf Tourney will be a Best 
Ball Scramble (4-man teams), with 
a 2:00 p.m. tee-off. The cost is 
$50.00 per person, and $20.00 for 
carls. Mulligans will be $2.50 per 
nine pays on 7 and 16 and 4 and 13. 
The puyout will be 1st - 50%, 2nd - 
30%, and 3rd - 20%. For more 
information, contact Charlie at 
(806) 659-2233 or Gina at (806) 
659-5555

Listed below are some of the 
activities planned.

• Many Feathers Indian Market 
from the American Indian Cultural 
Center - 306 Hancock <§> Dreamers 
Salon - Estate Jewelry, Indian 
Artifacts, Leather clothing, moc
casins, much much more!

• R&L Attic Treasures - 613 E. 
Kenneth • Antique trunks, some

restored; Cabbage Patch Doll col
lection; 2 Rice Patty Babies. 
Painted and decorated furniture; 
Quilts und old bed spreads; Old cos
tume jewelry in excellent condition,

• Hansford County Library - 122 
Main - Books, Books. Books!

• Zulu Golf Scrambles to benefit 
the Stationmaster's House Museum 
- Hansford Golf Course - Call 659
2233 to enter

• Angela's Pigs - 613 E. Kenneth - 
Over 12 years of collecting Danbury 
Mint, Enesco, Crushed Pecan shell, 
resin, ceramic, brass, marble, 
stuffed odds and ends. Some old.

• Hospice Annual Garage Sale - 
313 Main - Friday 9-2

• Dollar General * 723 W. 7th - 
Sidewalk sale

• Marva Delk - 1016 S. Haney - 
Cloth books, crocheted towels, 
aprons, baby bibs. Barbie clothes, 
sale table, crocheted doilies. Other 
craft items.

• Grace Davis - 1107 S. Barkley - 
General Garage Sale Items

• Stationmaster's House Museum
Flea Market - 30 S. Townsend (lot 
behind the museum) - Spaces avail
able to use for YOUR garage 
sale/craft items. $10 per space. 
Call Ruby @  806-659-3260 or Ruby 
Jo @  806-659-3084. 10' X  30'
spaces. September 11 Deadline. 
Limited Spaces left. Setup no later 
than 8:30 am. lx>t clean and vacant

by 5 pm.
• Garden Tour @ the Lenis 

Simpson’s home - 27 Golden Circle
- Pool, pool house, vine covered 
gazebos and beautiful patio area.

• Margaret Evans - 103 Townsend 
• Furniture, cooking equipment, 
clothing, arts &  crafts, and col
lectibles. Books, (history from 1924 
to Romance Novels), 1940-50's 
records. Open at 8 :30 a m.

• Garden Tour - Linda and Randy 
Coombs - 613 E Kenneth - Older 
rock home with shady backyard 
pond

• Jo's This N That - 214 Main - 
Quilts and Crafts

• Doris Beck and Dorothy 
Buzzard

• Debbie's Ready or Not - 315 1/2 
Main - Pink Tag Sale on cake sup
plies, candy supplies. Wilton prod
ucts, upcoming holiday items, and 
wedding supplies.

• Celebrate - 203 Main - Many 
Items on sale!!

• Ray's Furniture - Kenneth &  
Hancock at the Family Laundry - 
Odds and ends and used furniture

• Kay & Bobby Evans - 620 1/2 
Bernice (Old Snoopy's Day Care) * 
Wood crafts, crochet items, vests, 
and miscellaneous items

• Kid'stuff and Lady Fair - Old 
Video Hut @  Plains Shopping Mall
- Hwy 207 S - Ladie's, children's 
clothing and shoes

Thank You!
The Board and Staff of the Hansford County Library would like to 

hunk ihe following people who have made donations to the Mary Alice 
jibner Endowment Fund for our library as of Monday. August 28th: 

The Hansford County Library has begun a local matching fund drive 
for the Mary Alice Gibncr Endowmenl. The goal for local donations ol 
$2().(KX) will give the library an endowmeni of $ 100,(XX) or more aftei 
the matching grants.

Total collected to date: $14,025.00
Amounl needed to meet goal: $5,975.00

Muriel & Granville Boyd 
Irwin & Susan Delk 

Fred &  Brenda Shieldknighl 
Norlan & Linda Winegarner 

Scot & Julie Margin 
Marva Delk 

William Bransgrove 
James Umphress 

Brian &  Ciina Gillispie 
John & Laura Waiver 

Roy &  Defuse Harbour 
Gene & Cecilia Foster 

Margaret Rumnan 
Edith Womble 

Charles & Evelyn Brillhart 
Ed & Jan Williamson 

Keni & Tammy Benton 
Five Star Equipment 

Ron &  Beverly Antalek 
Mark & Charlotte Sheets 

Robert &  Kim Patrick 
Will &  Kristi Jarvis 

JB  Si Eta Mae Buchanan 
Lance & Hope Kemp 
Joey & Lyn Woolley 

Richey & Karen Thompson 
Janies & Betty Pugh 
Steve &  Celia Krug 
Don Si Gloria Knox 

Orville Latiham 
Adalyn Barnes 

Harnett Hutchison 
Worley Smith 

Billy & Sybil Miller 
Irvin & Betty Jean Davis 

Mike & Pat Cudd 
Butch Si Mary Ann Lasater 

Doyle & June Jackson 
G.W. &  Fern Robinson 
Buddy & Nell Benton 

Keith <£ Karen Goodman 
Earl &  Trudic Goodheart 

Anonymous
Charles & Lola Newcomb 

Doug & Mary Ruth Connelly 
Gene & Frances Cudd 

Roy Lee & Betty Uplergrove 
John & JoLinda Hutchison 
Arlan &  Peggy Winegarner

Max & Dorothy Baggerly 
Virginia Head 

Kent & Glenda Guthrie 
Agco, Inc.

Jimmy & Lois Shieldknighl 
Charles Shieldknighl 
Don & Wanda Reed 

Mike & Marti Garnett 
Waller & Dorothy Woolley 

Henry Cornelius 
Louis &  Barbara Schnell 

Frank & Cheryl Gibson-Salgado 
Pat &  Cathy Patterson 
Bill & Ginger Pittman 

Marvin & Ruth Ann Jones 
R.L. McClellan 

Gwen Smith 
John & Virginia Trindle 

Helen Fisher 
Mary Alice Gibner 

Lenis & Holly Simpson 
Wilson & Joan McClellan 

Joe & Nita Bynum 
Dorothy Buzzard 
Verna Gail Keim 

Boh & Jackie Pearson 
Gary & Pamela Cates 

Frank & Kitty Edwards 
Alva Gamer 

Chalmers &  Betty Porter 
Jed & Lisa Miesner 

Dickie Allen 
Greg & Gwen Gibson 

Claudine Clark 
Joe T. & Linda Venneman 

Clementine Renner 
Branch Sheets 

Fannie Venneman 
Loyall & Ginger Turner 

Eloise Renner 
Robert & Margaret Novak 
Jack & Dolly McWhirier 

Jimmie &  Kay Vernon 
i-arry & Josien O'Neal 

First National Bank 
Don & Dorolhv Hudson 
Spearman Rotary Club 

Kenneth & Margarette Evans 
Jack & Bobbie Hart

II you would like to make a donation to the Mary Alice Gibner 
Endowment fund or if you have questions, please contact any of the staff 
at the library Sheri Benton, Margaret Ruttman or Cecilia Foster or 
anyone on the library board - Myma Biggers. James Cunningham, Kim 
Brock. Wand.i Jones. Mary Alice Gibner, Wanda Archer. Marsha 
Murphy. Jo McLaughlin or Mae Wofford.

* Amarillo Symphony 
To Begin New Season

http://www.amaril-losymphony.org
http://www.amaril-losymphony.org
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CathyRSmit@aol.com

The Hansford County Reporter-Statesman • September 7, 2000

Minding Your Own Business

O r v y /

My dear friend Sally 'Desimone sent me tie folhunng 
story. I don’t (flow who zvrote it, hut it really made me 
think especially the last paragraph. Just thinfoj what kind 
of world it would he if  everyone lived their life this way!

9{otking Is 
More Important
I  sat next to the Sed o f  an old  man, a frien d  fo r  

over twenty years, and held his hand. M ai was dying. 
1i;e Both knew these next few  days would Be his last.

'We spent time reminiscing about his long and fru it
fu l  career as a church pastor. ‘We talked aBout old  
friends. 'We chatted aBout his f  amily. And I listened 

; las he offered sage wisdom and adince to a member o f  
a "youngergeneration."

A t a lu ll in the conversation, M ai seemed to care
fully consider what he was about to say next- Then 
he squeezed my hand, g azed  intently into my eyes 
and whispered, ju st loud enough fo r  me to hear, 
"Mpthing is more important than relationships." I 
knew that this was somehow near the pinnacle o f  his 
life’s (earnings. As he considered a ll o f  his experiences 

personal, professional, spiritual and family, this 
one ultimate observation surfaced above the rest: 
"Mpthing is more important than relationships."

"Don't g et overly caught up in your career," he 
seem ed to Be saying to me. ''Likewise, don't use peo- 
pie in order to achieve your goals, then throw them 
away. 9fo project, no program, no taskshouldBe pur
sued at the expense of friends andfam ily. ‘Remember," 
l  heard him saying, as clearly as i f  he were speaking 
the words, "that in the end, only your relationships 
w ill truly matter. “Tend them well"

'Writer Og ‘Mandino puts it this way: 11Beginning 
today," he said, "treat everyone you meet as i f  he or 
she were going to Be dead By midnight. “Extend to 
them a ll the care, kindness, and understanding you 
can muster, and do so with no thought o f  any reward 
Jou r life w ill never Be the same again."

May Qod Bless and keep you; May Me make his face to 
shine upon you, and Be gracious to you; May the Lord lift 

up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.
- MumBers 6:24-26

Catherine:)

T O

Corner S ervice Station

We pay 
attention 
to Details!

Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street
(806) 659-2722

Spearman, Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum
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by  Don T ay lo r
Don Taylor is 

the c o  author o f Up 
Against the Wai- 
M arts. You may 
write to him in care 
o f Minding Your 
Own Business, PO 
Box 67, Anutrillo,
TX 79105.

According to market research 
data, businesses lose as much as 30 
percent of their potential revenue 
due to poor customer service, if  
you're like most, you could use a 30 
percent increase in sales. Many 
small-business owners are quick to 
boast about their customer service. 
However, if you talk to their cus
tomers you may get a different 
story. Some customers don't rate the 
level o f service nearly as high as the 
business owners do.

Can you define the dilference 
between customer service and cus
tomer satisfaction? If you have to 
think very long, you may need to 
read the rest of this column.

Served or Satisfied?
Charles often buys breakfast at a 

fast-food restaurant. Last week, he 
visited one store three times. On 
Monday, he waited 11 minutes for 
his order. On Tuesday the fast crew 
was at work and he was out in three 
minutes flat. Unfortunately, when he 
went to eat his breakfast, what he 
had was not what he'd ordered. On 
Wednesday it took nine minutes to 
get his order. He had to ask for nap
kins and a straw and then wait 
another minute while the cashier 
went to find more one dollar bills. 
Was Charles served or satisfied?

M an 's car was hard to start. She 
took it to a neighborhood auto 
mechanic who promised to do a 
complete tune-up by 5 pm. When 
she picked the car up, it started 
quickly On the way home the 
engine began to make a strange 
noise. Mary's husband found that 
one of the sparkplugs had loosened 
and blown out of its hole. He 
replaced it and tightened the others. 
The following morning the car start
ed quickly and ran well. Was Mary 
served or satisfied?

Dave hired a contractor to paint 
his house. The contractor had the 
highest bid. but justified his price by 
giving a one-year guarantee and 
pointing oui that the high-quality 
paint he would use should last for 10 
years more. Fifteen months later, 
Dave noticed peeling paint. Was 
Dave served or satisfied?

Karolyn needed new glasses. 
After the eye exam, an office assis
tant helped her select new frames. 
Karolyn tried on several frames and 
one of the least expensive felt quite 
comfortable. W ntr Karolyn tried to 
select these, (he assistant insisted 
that she **y on several of the more 
expensive lesigns. The assistanl 
stressed ho much better the more 
expensive f. nes looked. Karolyn 
really couldr tell much difference, 
but the assist t was adamant, so 
she finally boi hi the higher priced 
frames. Was K. rolyn served or satis
fied?

Sonny bought a new suit. He 
asked to have the pants cuffed. The 
young salesman made a face and 
shook his head no. "You don't want 
cuffs," he insisted. "Nobody gels a

great suit like this with c u ffs ' 
Reluctantly, Sonny agreed to have 
the pants fitted without culls. At a 
business conference the following 
week. Sonny noticed that all the 
other executives wore cuffed pants 
All that is, except one young man 
with a flashy teal-blue pinstripe and 
three earrings.. and Sonny. Was 
Sonny served or satisfied?

Ella headed through the check-out 
line at her favorite grocery store. 
"Please put the eggs and strawber
ries in a separate sack." she request
ed. When she unpacked the gro-

W
can of

Elk

cenes at home, she found the 
and strawbciries under three 
peas and two cans of corn. Wa 
served or satisfied?

I'm amazed at how many bus 
owners spend thousands of 
to attract customers to their 
nesses, then let them slip (Ul 
through their fingers. You'll nc^ 
keep a customer just by ^rvinj 
them You must exceed their 
lations. It's nice to delight tin; 
WOW them and amaze them Ekii 
most o f all. you must satisfy

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

j p - s m i i m i
First Presbyterian Church

Apostolic Faith Church
822 S. Dressen * 659-2870  

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship Service: 11 a m 

Sun Eve.. 7 p.m.
Wed Prayer Mtg 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor - Roland Haney

(Worships with Lutheran) 
1021 Cotier • 659-2033

S / u / a /
Sunday School'. 9 :45 a m. al 

Lutheran Church
Worship. 11 a m  (alternates monthly between 

Lutheran & Presbyterian Church Bklg.i 
Pastor - Beverly Cook

Fust Assembly ol God
401 N Bernice • 659-2295  

Sunday School 9 .30  a m 
Worship: 10:36 a.m. 

Kid's Church 10 35 a m 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
WBd Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor - Walter Greaser. Jr.

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1101 Berntce • 659-2252

First Baptist Church
402 E Broadway - 733-2411  

Sunday School 9:45 a  m. 
Worship 10 50 a  m 

Disciple Training  ̂ 6 p m  Sunday 
Prayer Meeting- 7:30  p m Wednesday 

Pastor - Scott Curry

(Worships with 
First Presbyterian Church)

First Christian Church
pies of Christ)(Disciple 

29 S. Bernice • 659-2036

First United Methodist
407 S Haney • 659-5503  
Sunday School'. 9 :45 a m 
Worship: 6 .30  & 11 a m 

Jr High Youth 5 p.m Sunday
High School 6 p.m, Sunday 

Kids Club 3 p m  Wed. 
Pastor ■ Ken Cole

Church of Christ
209 King ■ 733-2760  

Sunday School 9 30 a.m 
Worship. 10:20 a m . 

Evening Worship: 6 p m  
Wed Vrorship: 7 :30  p.m

Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Minister - Gary Smith

First Baptist Church
123 N Bernice • 659-5557  
Sunday School 9:45  a  m. 

Worship i t  am ,

Union Church
31 S. End icon • 659-2644  
Sunday School 9.45 a.m 

Worship 10:45 a.m 
Evening Worship, 6  pm. 
Bible Sludy 7 pm Wed 

Pastor - Bill Sparks

First Christian Church
510 King - 733-2960  

Sunday School 10.00 a.m 
Sunday Worship 11 a m 

Youth: 7:30, Sunday 
Adult Bible Sludy 7 30. Sun 
Wed Bible Study 6 00  p m 

Pastor - Gary Gumtbry

Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 
' ’ “ - ■ i Mm ' -Wed Fellowship Meal 6  p m 

Wed Disc. Time: 6:30 im  
Wed Youth Mtg . 8  p.m 

Pastor - Rick Patrick 
Youth/Ed Mm - Bnan Foster

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer • 659-2783  

Sunday School 10 a m  
Worship. 1 1 a m  

Sun. Evening Worship 6p.m, 
You thy Adult Serv, 7:30 Wed 

Pastor ■ Gene Foster

Olio Lutheran Church (ELCA)
6  Miles West & 12 Miles 

Morth of Gruver 
339-7709

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney * 659-3244  

Sunday Bible Class 9 4 5 a m  
Warship 10:30 a m 

Evening Worship 6 p.m 
Bible Study Wed.: 7 :30 p.m 

KRDF Radio Program 
Living W/Christ 7:50 a.m, 
Minister - Leonard Harper

Primer* Miston Bautista
502 E. 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m  
Worship 1 1 a m .  

Evening 6 p.m

Gruver United Methodial
Broadway 8 Garretl 

733-2651
Sunday School 9  45  a m 

Worship 8 .30  & 10 SO a m 
Eve, Worship 8  UMY: 6 pm. 

Pastor. Jerry Moore

Wad Prayer Meeting 7 pm  
Thurs. visitation 7 pm

Spanish Cristo Rertontor Church
Sunday Mass 1:30 p.m

Friday Evening Mass
‘  1:ffi t

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
901 Roland • 659-2792  

Sat. Night Mass 5:30 p m, 
Sun. Mass: 9 a m . -  English 

(aired on KRDF-FM 98 3)

Maranta Elim Iglecia da Cristo
I N Bernice

Summer - 8 :00  pm  
Fait/Winter - 7 30 p.tr

303 N. Bernice 
Worship: Thursday - 7 30 p.m 

Foror questions call 
d Godinez, 
624-1057

Raymond Godinez al 
(3 1 6 )6

M u m s

Sun Mass: 11 3 0 -  Spanish 
1:30p.m  - Gruver - Christo
Rendentor Mass ■ Spanish 

Rev Scott Rael

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W 7th Ave • 659-2671

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship Ser vice & 

Children's Church 10:30 a.m. 
Pastor - Dennis Alger

El Aposento Alto U.P.C.I. 
1105 S. Roland 

Domingos
Escuela-Domtruca’ - 1 0  a.m  
Culto Evangeltshco - 7 p.m 

Jueves Orecion - 6  pi 
Mier: Estudio Biblico - 7 

P asto r-A G  Marteil’ 
(806) 659-2153

Morse Baptist Church
733-2757

Pastor • Mike Martin

m
p.m Wska Church of the Brethren

4 3 5 4 5 9 8

This feature is made 
possible through the 
sponsorship of these 

civic minded businesses.
J iJ i  D $}u

Compliments o f . . .

AGCO
of Spearman. Inc.

“ See you  in  C h u rc h ’ 
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

\ r

Hwy. 207 South * P O Bom 430  
Spearman, Texan 79081 • (806) 659-2541  

vnvw.pniiiiAmotorv.com

C O.’S SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Tire 
Sales & Service 

421 W. Kenneth • Spearman 
659-3781 or 659-3555

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa. Texas 79065 
(806} 665*3721

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer • Spearman 
659-2232

Bartlett’s Ace B erry C l e a n e r s M o r s e  I m p l e m e n t  
&  A u t o  S u p p l y

“Join us in church this week”

Tom Dortch 733-266K 
PO. Boi H9 * Morse, TX 79062

Hardware
M)5 W. Broadway • Graver, Texes 

(806) 733-2494

d a n  DESIMONE - OWNER
Phone 659-3122 * PO Box 1017 

207 Main St. • Spearman, TX

Gruver Cablevision
308 Main 

Gruver. TX 79040 
733-5295

-----------------------------------------------

e l e c t r i c
o ilfield  • r e s id e n t ia l  ■ commer

CIAL.
321 S. MAIN • SPEARMAN 

i 600-90  ̂' ^  Chri* DetMn

J f c  Interstate 
Bank* ssb

322 Main • P.O. Box 146 
Spearman. TX * 659-2549

Check out 
our new 

hand-made 
windmills!

“Prairie
(jarden
flowers

20 9  Main St. 
6 5 9 -2 2 1 2

Spearman, TX 
• 659-3329

New Shipment of Triple 
Fragrance Candles Justin!

The
Hansford County
Reporter-V
S talesman

2 1 3  Main Street 
Sp earm an , TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. (Closed Fridays) 

9 a,m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 pm

Gary Smith - Publisher 
Catherine Smith * Editor

Harletta Carthet - Assisi. Editor 
Contrib. Wrilers:

Helen Fisher, Dorothy Hudson, 1 
Mildred Lewis & je tl Seedy 

Contrib Photographers: 
Mark Schoenhals. Alien Vamon 

A Charlie Johnson .

Subscription
In Hansford County - $20.00 

Out of County - $25 OOT

The H ansford Count) 
Reporter-Statesman (USK 
529660) is published weekly in 
Spearnmn. TX. Periodical 
postage paid in Spearman. TX. 
PO STM A STER : Send addresi 
changes to The Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesman, 
213 Main Street, Spearman, TX 
79081.

IPublication Policy
The deadline to submit neyw
and advertising to The 
Hansford County Reporter- 
S tatesm an  is Monday at 5:00 
p.m Item s accepted  after the 
deadline will be published at 
a later date, a s  time and 
sp ace  permit. Publication ofip: . _ ______ _________
all item s is at the discretion of
the editor.

Letter PolicN:y
The Hansford Count)
R e p o rter-S ta tesm an  
com es letters to the editor oft 
any subject. All letters must 
be signed and will be pub
lished with the nam e o f the 
writer. Letters must include 
an ad d ress and telephone 
num ber for verification. 
Letters should be kept at a 
reasonable length. The editor 
reserves the right to edit al 
letters. Any letter may be 
rejected for publication whir- 
out reason. Letters that are 
libelous and/or slanderous 
will nol be  published The 
deadline to submit letters 
noon on Monday.

■  Advertising „
Open Display rates are $43®! 
per column inch. Classify " 
Ads are $5  for the first J 
words and 10tf per word f . 
e a ch  additional word- 
Additional charge for boxed 

classifieds.)

Member o f 
Texas Press Association and 
Panhandle Press Association

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
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Happy
Editors Note: This Happy Birthday
list is run as a public service by the 
Hansford County Reporter-

Durham, B ecky  B y ers, Misty 
Dawn Villarreal, Malt Jo n e s ,

_  -------  r iu r  -
statesman. We apologue it any 
names are misspelled If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
call 659-3434. Thank you, Catherine

S e p te m b e r 7
Birthday - Alice Peddy, Kim 

Boone, Teal Armes, J.L . Brock, 
R ichard Montgomery, Ju an ita  
Terceo, Melvin Willis. Kermit 
McKee, Jennifer Whitefield
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Charlie 

W est, Mr. & Mrs. Jim  Davis, Mr &

Audrey W inegarner, D ebbie 
Dingm an, D arlene Howell, 
Am anda Bow m an, Matthew 
Jo n e s , Arturo Huerta 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Bob 

Meek, Karen & Buford Babltzke, 
Mr. & Mrs Ja k e  Vernon 

S e p te m b e r  16
Birthday - Marcia Kuehl, Terrell 

E v an s, Ja rre t  W arren, O scar 
R oias Jr.. Ja so n  Evans, Leticia 
Salazar, Frank Galvin, Pauline 
Winger, Fannie V ennem an,

Mrs. Ronnie Bullard
S e p te m b e r 8

Birthday - Kevin Hart, Vernon 
E d en s, Larry Irlbeck, T eresa  
Byrd, R ichard Davis, Cindy 
Scarb oro u gh , M acy
Shieldkmght. Suzanne Sanders, 
B eron ica  Borounda, W ynette 
Mullins, Monica C en iceros, 
Linda W est, Justin Tucker

Silvia Lopez, Margy Schoenhals 
t - Mr. & Mrs.

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Roger 
Odegaard, Mr. & Mrs Clarence

A nniversary 
C harles Greenwood

S e p te m b e r 17
Birthday - Hugh Bell, Krystle 

D eed s, Pablo  P erez , G lenda 
Renner. Jo h n n y  W hite, Ja n  
Allen, Helen Melton, Jo e  Wattier, 
Teresa Ford, Myrtle Eller, Jan n a  
Brock, R obbie C ochran, R.D. 
McLain, Judy Fredrick. Mario 
Molina, D ale Wofford, Andrew 
Cummings

:• Zable
S e p te m b e r 9

Birthday - Jantzen  Dahl, Brian

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Larry
dy, Mr. ‘  "

G ressett
Kenned' & Mrs. R ay

Kaugman, Dora Salgado, Doug 
Hohertz, D aiana Arjona, Kitty 
Edwards, Jo y ce  Frost. Krystal 
Lackey, D ebbie Abston, Jean n ie  
Sw an, Brian Payne, Merle 
Arthur, Alvin B yers, Tina 
Baumgardner, Nikki Boyd, Kitty 
Edwards, Dynell Vera Moore 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Kyle 

Williams. Brad & Dodie Beedy 
S e p te m b e r 10

Birthday - D onnie O sborn e, 
Michael Minter, Derek Kuehl, Lil 
Turner, R o sa  Alexander, Don 
M oore, J e f f  Hand, M akala 
Weakly, Scott Wilkerson, R osa  
Rodriquez, S u sa n  H arnish, 
Chris Lopez, Ja n e lt  Trosper, 
Quinton Shieldknight, Je rick  
Howard. Brent Collins, Kami 
Hammonds
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Pedro 

G arza

S e p te m b e r  18
JBirthday - Jason Haefner, Betty
D avis. Alton Ellsworth, P at 
Jack so n , Scarlett Jack so n , Cary 
C ates, Mrs, Don Ladd. Jam ie  
P ierce , D onna Phillips, Van 
Hamilton, David B a ca . Jam ie  
Townsen
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Scott 

Sw an
S e p te m b e r  19

Birthday - Sally Holt M eek, 
C arol Hester, S u e  Ja c k s o n , 
Tildon Sparks, Don Kunselman, 
Jim  Jo n e s , Am adita V argas. 
Alberto V argas, Randy Kirk, 
Tammy W oodward, Ju lie  
Pittman, Cassidy Lynn Taylor
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 

N elson, Mr. & Mrs. Tindle 
Ram 6n

S e p te m b e r 20
Birthday - Tiffanee C rane, Jerry

S e p te m b e r 11
Birthday - Erika Salm ans, Gary

Lynn E v an s, G inger Pittm an, 
D aVonna D aharsh , Jim m y 
Ja c k s o n , Jim  D avis, T eresa
Pipkin, C larence Mitchell. Tony 
P a c h e c o  Jr., Ju lia  W offord,
Everette Layton, Angela Lomeli, 
Jan ice  Watley
Anniversary - Rusty & Judy 

Tindell, Buck & B eatrice Self. Mr 
& Mrs Bill Whitford

S e p te m b e r  12
Birthday - Linda Haight, Evi 

Meyer, C arrie Ann Guthrie, 
D eannie Gilley, Connie Shields, 
Issa b e lla  H erm osellio. Peggy 
Varnon, Ty M artin, Quincy 
Graber, Roland Graber. Chasidy 
Thom as, C harles Elliott
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Wayne 

Kruse
S e p te m b e r  13

Birthday - Alice Alvarez. Mindy

Overbey, Karen Archer, Donnie 
Hergert, C harles Shieldknight. 
Mrs. Jim m y W atson , D ee 
Mayfield, Edrie Jo n e s . Je s s ie  
Francis, Rodney Williams, Lance 
McMahan, Dora Salgado, Chris 
Womble, Beverly Vinson, Pedro 
G arza

S e p te m b e r  21
Birthday - Am ber Murrell, 

T eresa  S u e  Dodson, Mrs. Ola 
D avis, L isa Pipkin, Sh aro n  
Craig, Millie Craig, G ary
T h o m as, K aren G oodm an, 
Arthur Cantu, Cathy Cook, Paul 
M ahaffey, A sh lee  Flow ers, 
Allene B ayless, Callie C azare^, 
Fran cis Murrell, Ja c ie  Baker,
Mike Ladd

S e p te m b e r  22
Birthday - C harlotte Bergin , 

C h els ie  Beth  Hicks, Leon
Wilson, R obert W omble, Bobby
Evans, Ray Brewer, Junior Avila,

Davis, Aaron Frick, Pam  Harris, 
Kevin Holt, B .J. Renner, Jimmy 
B eeso n , Carol Hergert, Hadley 
R eed, Terry Cook, Jim  Baker, 
Burt W illiams, C harolette 
Ja ck so n , Ja c k  McWhirter, Keri 
Holt, Kalib Nash

S e p te m b e r 14
Birthday - Max Clawson, Justin 

D uncan, William O ’Connell. 
Johnny Dunnihoo, Allen Hart, 
Robin Snider, Ken Schneider, 
G regg  VanBuskirk, Clayton

Terry Deiozier, L ance Harnish
~ trfiSterling Alana Brown, Am ber 
Conley, Ja n ic e  Riley, Bonnie Cox 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. John 

Williams, Mr. & Mrs. Pat Ja ck so n  
S e p te m b e r  2 3

Birthday - Larry B abb s, Rodney 
D ale C law son, Floyd Dry,
M elissa Davis, Wilma Clark, Ray
O rtega, Tony Papay, Will Black. 
1 Ha ..........................................

,  »y®
Williams, Velma Sand ers, Doug 
Holmes, Steven Salazar, Jo e l
Stark, D ebbie Canto

S e p te m b e r  15
Birthday - l e s  Barkley, Laura 

B lasingam e, Dan Ralston, Karen

Jan  Hartsell, Luisa Volden. Karla 
Flowers, Amber C oom bs, Kylie 
C ook, Ja k e  C o a te s , Andrew 
Ja co p s
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Harvey 

Atwood, Mr & Mrs. Jo h n  Pipkin

Ai th® Lyric Thm tm  » . .
113 Main St. • (8 0 6 )6 5 9 * 2 8 1 2  * Sp earm an 

Open: Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only

C h eck  us ou t on  th e  w eb  at: hollyw ood .com

Autum n In 
New York

PG-13
Richard Gere • Wynona Ryder

The
Replacements

PG-13
Keanu Reeves • Gene Hackman

[ S c r e e n  2 - 7 :3 0  p .m . |

Adults • $6.00; Children & Senior Citizens - $4.00

No one under 17 adm itted to “R " rated movies 
without parent or legal guardian

Come & explore the 
world of pre-school 

at
o

c
%

0 ra n
Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 

9:00-11:00 a.m. 
starting September 12, 2000 

Ages 3, 4 & 5 years-old

Please register early
Call 659-3179 or come by 

14 S. Haney and visit with Sam

Billie Jean Parker
Billie Jean ”B J Parker, 47. died Sunday, September 3, 2000.
Services were held at I0 any Tuesday, September 5. 2000 in First 

Christian Church with the Rev. Gary Smith and the Rev. Ken Cole officiat
ing Burial was in Hansford Cemetery by Box well Brothers Funeral Home 
o f Spearman

Mrs. Parker was born in Borger on March 7, 1953. and moved to the area 
from Dalhart in 1978. She worked as a manager ai Berry Cleaners in 
Spearman for 13 years She was a member of First United Methodist 
Church.

She married John Mark Parker on January 7, 1977 in Borger.
Survivors include her husband; two sons, Mark Alan Parker and David 

Turner Parker, both o f San Marcos; a stepson. John Richard Parker of 
Denver; a stepdaughter. Brandie Jarvis of Spearman: her mother and step
father. Grace and Walter Me Dade of Spearman; a brother. Eddie Rodgers of 
Spearman; two stepsisters, Lee Tice and Kathy McDade, both of 
Skellytown; and five grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials be to Hansford Hospice, 707 Roland. 
Spearman, T X  79081.

Kip Imel Pittman
Kip Imel Pittman, 33. died Friday, September I. 2000, ai the family farm 

northwest of Morse. TX, alter an extended illness with cancer.
Services were held at 2 p.m Sunday, September 3, 2000 at the Church of 

Christ in Spearman with Robert Moore officiating. Burial was in Hansford 
Cemetery by Boswell Brothers Funeral Home of Spearman.

Mr. Pittman was bom on July 3, 1967 in Spearman. He graduated from 
Gruver High School in 1986. where he played football and basketball. After 
graduating from Harding University in Searcy. Ark., he received a teaching 
certificate from Oklahoma State University.

He married his soul male Melissa (Ttifty) Shipe on December 22. 1989 
at Lawrence, KS,

Kip coached and taught in Kermit and Booker and served as a campus 
minister at Northern Oklahoma College in Tonkawa, OK In Eudora. KS, he 
coached and taught in the junior high and high school and served as a youth 
minister in Lawrence, KS.

In 1986, Kip snuggled through a bone marrow transplant at the Scripps 
Clinic in San Diego as a result of Aplastic Anemia. There were many area 
residents who donated their blood to Kip during this time. Because of the 
generosity o f those donors, we were all blessed with Kips presence for fif
teen additional years.

Survivors include his wife; a son. Zane Elias of Morse; three daughters, 
Mary Hannah Pittman, Chloc Ellyn Pittman, and Sadie Lynne Pittman, all 
of Morse; his parents Frank and Lucy Pittman of Morse; two brothers, Chet 
Pittman of Morse and Luke Pittman of Spearman: his grandparents, Erlis 
and Ethel Pittman o f Spearman and L.J. Norman o f Granite, OK; and a fos
ter brother, Chris Kauffman o f Searcy.

The family suggests memorials be to Christian Camp Inc., clo Jerry 
Myers, 3713 S. 34th St., Topeka, KS 66614.

‘Tfwnt̂ y'ou
The families o f Cecil Fryrear Sr. would like to thank everyone who 

came by and visited with Cecil while he was in the hospital. Also we want 
to thank you for all the prayers, cards and food during this time of sor
row. We want to thank Hospice for all the food they provided for us at the 
hospital and at home. We want to thank the hospital staff for all the TLC 
they gave Daddy while in the hospital. We want to thank the Hospice staff 
and Home Health for the care they gave Daddy.

May God Bless you all.
Naomie Fryrear, Cecil Fryrear Jr  and children, Giddens and children.

Tindells and children.

HOSPICE 
GARAGE SALE

Friday, September 15th 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Saturday, September 16th
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

311 Main S t . *  Spearman, TX

Don't Forgef!

Call us Today!
All Occasion Flowers
202 N. Bernice • 659-5180 • Spearman

Gruver Homecoming - Sept 22nd 
Spearman Homecoming -  Sept 29th

Lynx/Lynxette Booster Club To Meet
The Spearm an Lynx/Lynxette Booster Club will hold their weekly 

m eetings on Tuesdays until the end of football se a so n . The m eet
ing place is C oach Bow les room at Spearm an High School All 
m em bers and all prospective m em bers are urged to attend

Mini Bazaar
The eleventh annual Mini B azaar will b e  held on Saturday 

O ctober 28. 2 0 0 0  This show is sponsored by the W aka Church of 
the Brethren and will be held in Perryton TX  at the O chiltree County 
Exposition Building Open from 9 :00  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m We are 
expanding the show to include a wider range of interests this year. 
We will be open to arts & crafts, small entrepreneurs, antiques, col
lectible stam ps, coins, rocks, guns, or even c a rs  If you have an 
interest and are interested in participating, give un a  call and we will 
talk about it. No live animals please. Wo have a m e  day Saturday 
show We have a congenial, relaxed atm osphere ind  w e welcome 
your participation Our sp a ce s  rent for $ 15 .00  each  for an eight-foot 
by eight-foot space. This is an annual fund raiser that our Church 
sponsors and proceeds are used mainly for capital improvements 
If you need information call: 8 0 6 -4 3 5 -4 5 1 5  8 0 6 -4 3 5 -3 8 9 3 . 80 6 
4 3 5 3 8 7 4  or 8 0 6 -4 3 5 -2 1 0 4

H a n s f o r d  h a p p e n in g s

* * * * *

Volunteers Needed
There are a number of people in our community who are not able 

to drive them selves to Amarillo for doctor's appointm ents and do not 
have family to take them. If you would be interested in helping out 
by driving your car or theirs, p lease  call Kathy Bryant a t 6 5 9 -3 8 6 6  
or 659 -3 0 3 0 . P assen g ers will be expected  to pay for g as  and trip- 
related expenses.

City Work Day Scheduled
The Spearm an High School Helpers and the High School Student 

Council will work with the City of Spearm an to volunteer to help 
make Spearm an a nicer place to live. On Saturday, Septem ber 9, 
2 0 00 , the studenls will m eet at 9 :0 0  a.m . at the City Hall to pick up 
litter and other debris along the streets. If you know of an a re a  thal 
needs attention or if you can volunteer to help, p lease contact 
Robert Patrick, City M anager at 6 5 9 -2524 .

Chris Crow To Perform
Christian music artist. Chris Crow, will be in concert Septem ber 

16 from 7-9 p.m. at the Perryton High School Auditorium. The con 
cert is sponsored by Big Brothers Big S isters and all proceeds will 
benefit Ochiltree County United Way Tickets are $3  and can  be 
purchased at the door, at the Upper Room Christian Bookstore, or 
by calling B B B S  at 43 4 -0 0 1 6  or 1 -80 0 -6 8 1 -8 2 8 2 8

Spearman Lions Club
The Spearm an Lions Club will conduct an all-out drive on 

Wednesday, Septem ber 13 to sell quality Blind Made M erchandise 
to residents and local b u sin esses. Items are manufactured by blind 
and visually-impaired workers. In addition, the Lions Club's earn
ings from this sale  will be used for community service projects, such 
as purchasing eye g la sse s  for needy children.

Booster Club Wants New Members
The Booster Club is wanting new m em bers for the coming year 

If you have a child in athletics or just have an interest in Spearm an 
athletics, we could use your help. Anybody interested in joining 
p lease  contact Nikki Lozano at 659 -2 5 6 8 . If you are interested in 
advertising on the spearm anlynx.com  web site, p lease call Lenis 
Sim pson at 659 -2 9 5 2 . Your business will get a lot of exposure on 
this site and all the money goes for scholarships for the kids. We 
appreciate your support! , . . .

4-H Club Enrollment • -
Spearm an 4-H Club will m eet Monday, Septem ber 11, at 7 p.m..in 

the Gruver County Barn. Youth wishing to enroll in 4-H must b e  9 
years old or in 3rd grade or older. Com e to the meeting and discov
er the many projects and activities available through 4-H. .Foods 
projects and dog care projects will start soon, a s  well a s  Beef, 
Sheep , Swine, Livestock Judging and Share-the-Fun Call County 
Extension agents Peggy W inegarner or Burt Williams (6 5 9 -4 1 3 0  or 
733 -2901 ) for more information. All youth 3rd grade through ag e  19 
may participate in 4-H regardless of their race, color, sex , disability 
or national origin. *.'

Breast Cancer Screening Clinic
The W om en’s  C enter of the Don and Sybil Harrington C ancer 

Center and Baptist St. Anthony's Health System  will conduct a 
B reast C ancer Screening Clinic on Monday, Sep tem ber 2 5  at 
Hansford County Hospital, 7 1 2  S. Roland, in Spearm an. B reast 
can cer affects one in eight women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by having an annual breast exam , 
mammogram and performing a b reast self-exam  e ach  month. 
Participants will receive a  low-cost screening mammogram. E ach  
woman screened  will receive a breast health risk appraisal and indi
vidual instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-exam ination. 
Funding is available through the Texas Departm ent of Health for 
Texas residents who qualify for assistan ce . All exam s are done by 
appointment only.

To schedule an appointment or for more information call 806/356- 
1905  or 1/800-377-4673.

Palo Duro
Supper Club

presents

Real Country MwsIgI
Come dance or just listen to some live, real,^ 

country music every Friday night by Joe Daigle!

M usic  from  9 p .m . to  1 a.m . 
Come enjoy a great meat, 

dance and relax & have fun1
No cover charge.

Palo Duro Supper Club
Mon.-Fri., 5 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sat. & Sun., 5 a.m.-2 p.m.

Club open until Midnight, Monday-Friday
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 • Spearman, TX

Kitchen Closes at 9:00 p.m.
--------------------  ,,---------
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Economic Development 
Helps Attract Young 

People to Small Towns
It’s a familiar story across Texas: 

Kids gfow up and move away from 
their hometowns to find jobs. 
Traditionally, small towns have 
found it impossible to coni|)ete.

Blit that situation is changing, says 
Roland Ramirez, principal al Beach 
Ramirez, Inc., a Houston-based 
strategic enterprise management 
and economic development consult
ing firm that has worked in numer
ous! Ttexas towns, including 
Friendswood, Nederland. Denison. 
Stafford.and Hempstead.

’’The new technologies transform
ing the work and home enviromnent 
are'offering smaller towns a change 
to compete for workers - including 
their own young people,” said 
Ramirez, “The trend toward the out
sourcing of jobs by companies also 
is good for small communities."

A strategic development plan that 
also addresses quality o f life issues 
can help-smaller communities retain 
young people - and even encourage 
other young professionals to move 
to the community.

Towns;as small as Early, TX, pop
ulation 2,380. have even started 
their own new business incubators 
to nurture fledgling businesses, 
including marketers, consultants 
and manufacturers. Ramirez recom
mends four ways edge cities and 
small communities can make them
selves more attractive to their own 
yoiing people and others.

I Maximize the Power of the 
Internet.

Small towns can set up an interac
tive web site or virtual tours to 
showcase the town’s best features. 
The Internet brings entertainment, 
worldwide news to residents of 
small towns. With the rise of e-com- 
muting, more towns can offer the 
advantages of small town living and 
provide "linkages" to the attractions 
of metropolitan areas.

2. Cultivate Entertainment and

Cultural Opportunities.
Even if people work via the 

Internet, they still need to feel per
sonally connected with others. Look 
for ways to enhance cultural events, 
promote the town's unique history 
and attract businesses that add 
entertainment value,

3. Strive to Attract Companies 
of the Future, not the Past.

Communities need to target com
panies that will he around in 20 
years and not necessarily companies 
that are dependent on technologies 
that will be eclipsed soon. The most 
significant challenge for many 
smaller communities is providing 
the technology infrastructure neces
sary to connect the global economy 
and accommodate E-commuting.

4 “ Know Thyself".
Most importantly, a community 

should recognize and act on its 
strengths and weaknesses.* 
Understand why young people 
leave, exactly w'here they are going 
and what it takes to attract them 
back to the community. Some com
munities have hired community- 
development specialists to get an 
outside perspective and to profile 
the community’s resources, demo
graphics and economic factors.

Beach Ramirez is a Houston- 
based firm that offers a wide variety 
o f services such as community eco
nomic development consulting. For 
more information call 713/659- 
5531.

Monogramming
available al

Jo ’s This ‘N’ That
214 Main SI. • Spearm an

6 5 9 -3 9 9 9
Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

Get into the
Lynx Spirit for Hom ecom ing!

Have Lynx Nail Art put on your nails!
S5 - Girls 6 & under $10 - Age 7 & up

Call Netta’s Nails for your appointment today! 
659-1752 - Work Home - 659-3533

Kid’s Stuff & Lady Fair
Women’s  & Children 

New Clothing &  Shoes At

Garage Sale Prices
Old Video Hut Store

Plains Shopping C enter • Highway 207 South
• *

Spearman

Come by Lynn’s Bait & Tackle and check out 
our complete line of live bait and tackle. 
Supplies for ail your fishing needs!

Lynn’s Bait & Tackle
302 Airport Road • Spearman, Texas 

659-5377

to
KRDF - 98.3 FM

Hot Country Stereo 
'Till Midnight

Kopkes/Sloveceks Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

submined
On Saturday, August 19th. two couples, Harold ami Delphine Kopke of 

Spearman and Marvin and Mary Slovecek of Booker gathered with their 
families to celebrate their 5()th wedding anniversaries 

Fifty years ago on August 19th, both couples decided they were ready to 
get married. They visited a preacher in Perryton and were married.

Harold and Delphine moved to Spearman in 1957. Both are currently 
retired. Harold worked for Baker & Taylor and several other drilling com
panies holding a number of positions. He also worked for the Corps of 
Engineers that allowed him to temporarily live in places such as L.as Vegas, 
Chicago, Kentucky and the Aleutian Islands in Alaska. Delphine started 
working for the Spearman Independent School District in the grade school 
cafeteria in 1965..She recently retired in 1998 having worked at the school 
for 33 years. All three of their children attended and graduated from 
Spearman schools.

Attending the celebration were their three children: daughter Cindy 
Scarborough, her husband Jim and their children. Erik and Sheena of 
Canyon. TX ; son Tex of Dallas; and son Mark and his wife Kim of 
Amarillo.

Marvin and Mary has three children, Daria, Cecil and Millie. Darla and 
her children attended as well as Millie, her husband and their children. 
Cecil passed away several years ago. Mary’s mother as well as her broth
er and his wife were also able to attend the celebration.

The celebration was held at the Smoke House in Perryton. The two cou
ples have met a few times throughout the years and celebrated their 
anniversaries together. But this was the first lime for the children to meet 
in over 30 years. Everyone enjoyed having dinner and sharing stories.

They recorded the event with pictures and celebrated with a 50th 
anniversary cake.

New Books In The Library
McNally's Folly by Lardo (formerly by Sanders); Nora, Nora 

by Siddons; Beyond the Gathering Storm by Oke; Dust or Dust 
by Hoag; Winter Solstice by Pilcher; Purple Cane Road by 
Burke; The Guest List by Michaels; Mr. Perfect by Howard; 
The Day John Died by Andersen; Blue Gold by Cussler; 
Stories for a Mom’s Heart by Gray; Peanuts: A Golden 
Celebration by Schulz; Christmas with Southern Living 2(XX); 
Everything Homeselling Book by Rejnis; Everything 
Homebuying Book by Rejnis; Everything Guide to 
Washington D.C. by Perkins; Everything Guide to Walt Disney 
World by Rich; Everything Guide to New York City by 
Mintzer; II Only It Were True by Levy; A Cat on Stage Left by 
Adamson; Demolition Angel by Crais; Midnight Come Again 
by Stabcnow; Knights Templar by Howarth; Stalker by 
Kellerman; Glass Houses by Cameron; 24 Hours by lies; 
Deadly Decisions by Reichs ,

|Jbu are invited to attend a
Wedding Shower

fo r

J a m i e  ‘X u n s e b n a n  G r a u s o n
bride o f Chucks i] ray son

on Tuesday, September 19, 2000  
from 7:00-8:00p.m.

‘first United(Methodist Church, Spearman

stm m
3 * *  rvatobte On 9* Afco Advantage P ro o M *n c  
or 4* or 5* t io d t t  P r*rm im  P ro c # * « «  p m &  3*
Ptflti from 110. 1J * .  IV rm  ttm. 4f or V
p r« i  Iron* 3$frvn Nfl? only. C-41 Ptd o m *  only. 
noi on Photo S ro ttm  —
Adwttx), Ponom/we 1̂ 2 135 ftfcrv
Coivnot bo oornbuto any ottm  aflor.

DAILY: 9 a,m.-8 p.m . SUNDAY; 12-5  p.m . 
521 Hwy. 207  S . • 6 5 9 -2600  • Sp earm an , T exas

2nd Set!

PHOTO PROCESSING

3 A I ty* Prints

4v 5 Kodak Prints

Order Early for Homecoming!
Grwm - September 22nd 

Speatmon • SAnianaai 7Qttt

Show Your Grandparents How 
Much They Are Loved!

Send them  
beautiful

flowers for 
Grandparents’ 

Day

(P ra irie  (jarden  ^Flowers
209 Main SLeet 6 5 8 -2 2 1 2  * 6 5 9 -3 3 2 9  Spearman, TX

99 Cents
by Harletia Carthel

"Poor little Ida, sitting on a fence, trying to make a dollar out of 99 cents." 
It was just a silly poem I read as a MXlh grader I’ve long since forgotten 
parts to the Gettysburg Address ami iht listing ot U S. presidents we had to 
memorize, hut somehow that whimsical Uttle1 verse has lingered, Maybe it’s
because I identify with poor little Ida’s plight of (ailing just slum of her 
expectations, that feeling of "giving it all you've got only to find it wasn't
quite enough.

So, for all o f us who have finished just short ot (he goal, performed an 
advanced sonata with a slip showing, found a curler in your hair after a 
great interview, or delivered an impassioned speech with spinach on a front 
tooth - this column, 99 Cents, is dedicated to you.

G randparents Day
Nana and Grandpa will have their own day on Sunday, September 10. 

Grandparents Day may be a great idea, hut if you ask me. there something 
kind of strange about this grandparenting thing.

After all, suspicion is aroused by any group who converses in code. 
Disguised as "baby talk," grandparents just may be conveying subversive 
ideas to our youth at a vulnerable lime in their young lives with their coded 
messages. One might wonder what real meaning grandparents are seeking 
to convey in such statements as "Give Nana a kissy-pooh." or Pretty please 
with sugar on top. drink it all gone, gone?" Innocent sounding on the sur
face, yes, but remember, bombers in World War II often had cutesy pictures 
and nicknames, too. The dangerous is often disguised.

Another piece o f evidence testifying to the intentions of grandparents is 
the questionable behaviors they exhibit. To wit; Why would an adult allow 
a child to eat chocolate chip cookie dough ice cream for breakfast or make 
a playhouse with cushions from a new light blue couch? And eyebrows also 
raise when code name - grandma for no apparent reason, buys a new toy 
for a kid who has a million already. The only plausible answer for such 
action is bribery or even extortion. Who knows what incriminating evidence 
is being suppressed in kids with these payoffs?

Perhaps the most convincing proof of the dangers of grandparents is their 
propaganda efforts. Displaying red and blue crayon squiggles on the refrig
erator door as though they were great works of an; sitting through count
less hours of little league games, piano recitals, and school plays - are all 
undoubtedly attempts to implant in a child's mind a subliminal message that 
he or she is some kind of super star. What blatant propaganda! Do grand
parents really want a child to grow up thinking they are extraordinary?

This grandparenting is powerful stuff, alright. For example , what would 
happen if it could be bottled and sold in stores? It could then be nibbed on 
boo-boos and hurty places to make it all hetler (this could nm pediatricians 
out of business), or it could be poured on a sugar cookie and taken inter
nally for broken hearts, disappointments, and crushed feelings (this might 
pul child psychologists in the unemployment line).

There's no doubt, we had better waste no time in getting this grandpar
enting phenomenon under control. A force this powerful in the lives of 
young people might pose a national threat. And with no amendment in the 
constitution to protect grandparents' rights, the government might need to 
move very quickly to, at least, make sure Nana has a license, and Grandpa 
has a permit. This grandparenting is potent stuff which could be very dan
gerous in the wrong hands.

So grandparents want to keep their special day, they better tow the line 
and stop the funny business.

you are invited to attend a

Wedding Shower
\  f ° r

‘T i n a  B a w n g a r
bride-elect of 9{fr\ (Renteria

on Saturday, September 9, 2(XX) 
from 10:00-11:30p.m.

2  ‘Wilbanfs, Spearman, ‘Te\asat 70.S

( B r id a l R e g is t r y

Tina Baumgardner cV 'Hicf Renteria -sept. 9th 
Beefy (Leach) &  Ban ‘Mercer - oct. 9th ('Morse) 

Jessica (files &  Brian ‘Kidder sept. 23rd 

Vichy Shannon &  tyfarren 'Haney 

Jamie &  Chucf frayson

Cefebrate
Gifts fo r  a il pour celebrations1 

203 Main St. *  Spearman, TX

(806) 6S9-3350

i d e & 
oom

Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gin able
Couples Currently Registered

Tina Baumgardner & Nick Renteria - Sept. 9th 

Brian Holt Kidder & Jessica Giles - Sept. 23rd  

Kim (Vasquez) & Antonio Gutierrez 

Jamie (Kunselman) & Chuck Grayson 
Resa Shields & Jason Weikle

314 Main Spearman,
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by Helen Fisher

The passing of Kip Pittman, 33, 
wn> a sad loss to Hansford County 
and other communities where he 
touched many lives. A young man 
with exceptional potential, already 
he had made an impact on many 
with his Christian life and teaching.

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
his family.

* * • * * * « * • • *

T ! t ^ IUVer G rapevine
Wednesday. On Thursday, mem
bers of the Graver Volunteer Fire 
Department will address the class.

Lightning caused several grass 
fires late Saturday, but rain o f any 
amount passed by.

A fire started just south of the 
home of Kathy and Pat Patterson, 
west o f Spearman Saturday after
noon. The fire department was 
called and Pat started to extinguish 
it. when a sudden and short shower 
did the work for him. A small 
acreage of grass was burned.

The department was summoned 
about 8 p.m. Saturday evening to 
the Knutson ranch northeast of rhe 
Palo Duro Lake. By midnight the 
fire was extinguished. Sunday 
about noon, it had reignited and the 
firemen fought it until 9 :30 Sunday 
night.

The fire was on the creek's hank 
in very rough ranch country and 
was hard to fight. The weather was 
107 degrees. Fire departments from 
Graver. Perryton. Stratford and 
some Stinnett units assisted. 
Several firemen were treated for 
heat exhaustion. Ambulances from 
Spearman, Graver and Perryton 
were at the scene.

Food was provided by the local 
Perryton Red Cross and Perryton's 
firemen families as well as 
Spearman individuals and Pizza 
Hut.

As the firemen were returning 
about 9:30 p.m., lightning igmied 
other fires. One was near Hansford 
County Feeders and on the Dan 
Ralston place. The Spe;uman and 
Graver departments quickly extin 
guished them with a welcome assist 
from a brief rain shower.

Certainly, most other Spearman 
citizens watching the ballgamcs in 
a cool room owe the dedicated fire
men a vote of thanks. In the blister
ing heat they risked their health to 
give of their time and strength.

8:39 a.m. His weight was 7 lbs., 8 
oz. and he was 19 1/4 inches long

Welcoming him was Ms sister, 
three-year old Jact. Grandparents 
are Mary Lou and Steve Mathews; 
Ginger and Bill Pittman all of 
Spearman; Joe Burgin, Muskogee, 
OK and the late Mary Burgin. 
Great-grandparents are Ethel and 
E ilis Pitlman, Fay Cluck o f 
Spearman.

Old friends greeted Ruby 
McCullough on Saturday when she 
attended tile shower for her great- 
grandson. Weston Lane Brown, son 
of Dawn and Troy Brown.

Ruby, now of Sunset, is spending 
the week with her daughter, Nancy 
Babbs and son, Benny McCullough 
and Iheir families in Graver.

* * * * * * *
Haley and Boyd Riee and sons are 

glad to get home, notwithstanding 
the heat and draught. They had 
spent three weeks at cutting horse 
exhibitions in Steamboat Springs, 
CO and Sheridan. WY.

The scenery was spectacular and 
ihe weather fine in Steamboat 
Springs but Wyoming is in a 
drought.

At Steamboat Springs, Tatum 
won his class in the show and Turin 
placed second in Sheridan, both in 
very keen competition.

The boys kept up with Iheir 
school work with the cooperation 
of the Spearman school so they 
have no make-up work. Their 
assignments were faxed to them at 
the hotels where they were staying 
and they faxed their responses.

Haley, Boyd and the boys express 
their appreciation to the faculty and 
administration of Spearman school 
for this excellent cooperation.

by Marietta Carfht’l
GY’FD Posts Busy Weekend

Lightning which sparked numer
ous grass fires in the area made a 
busy weekend for Graver volunteer 
firemen. Thirteen calls were 
received by the department over the 
weekend. The largest fire was at the 
Knutson (Stavlo) Ranch. Firemen 
fought the fire both Saturday night 
and Sunday. The fire was estimated 
to have covered three to four sec
tions of land. Graver firemen were 
assisted by units from Spearman, 
Perryton, Stinnett. Hardesty, 
Guymon, Waka, and Farnsworth.

Some locations o f other fires were 
near the Ray Ralston home, the Dan 
Ralston home, the Gary Evans 
home, and the Jack Han Ranch. No 
homes were reported as damaged in 
the fires.

Graver Fire Chief Sam Graver 
urges all area residents to be 
extremely careful in any outdoor 
activities in which fire or sparks of 
any kind are associated.

K M lt t t lM M ItU lH H

Atwood, Steve Villegas, Reid 
Winger, Tanner Irwin, Jose Torres, 
Stephen Salazar, Joey Patterson, 
and Kade Shoulders

Gruver Mourns Losses
Area residents are mourning the 

loss of Jeanette (Bort) Vigna and 
Kip Pittman. Vigna's memorial 
service was on Friday while 
Pittman's was held on Sunday.

Kind and gentle Jeanette was a 
long-time Graver resident. Kip, 33, 
was a native of the Morse area and 
a graduate and athlete of GHS, who 
endured himself to all he met. 
Sympathy is expressed to both fam
ilies.

* * * * * * * * * *

Weekend guests of Travis and 
Lana Patterson were her mother 
and sister - Mrs. Sandra Carter and 
Laurie Staude both o f Stephenville. 
Entertainment was provided by 
grandchildren Lauren, Trace and

GH S Hosts Spanish Exchange 
Student

Rosa Diaz became a member of 
the GHS senior class on Monday. 
Rosa, who hails from Spam, is the 
younger sister of Terri Diaz who 
was a GHS exchange student sever
al years ago.

Rosa, who is making her home 
with the Neal and Julie Williams 
family, hopes lo be a member of the 
GHS tennis team.

Zaire.
*  *  *  * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * *

Condolences are extended lo the 
families of B J ‘Parker whose serv
ices were Tuesday. In her many 
years in Spearman, she had made 
many friends. The obituary is else
where in this issue. ■ 

* * * * * * * * * * *

Dwayne Smith's weather report 
for the week of August 28th to 
September 4 at 7 a.m. - the highest 
temperature was on both September 
2nd and September 3rd at 107 
degrees; Ihe low on August 29th 
was 68 - vivid lightning, loud thun
der and no moisture o f record.

Notes From The III
Bonnie Smith, the mother of 

Peggy Frick, suffered a fall and 
underwent surgery on Sunday,

* * * * * * * * * * *

Ina Terrell of Ralls, the mother of 
Donna Williams and the sister of 
Reta Gross, also suffered a fall this 
week. An update of her condition 
was not known at press time.

Whether a new fireman or a new 
banker, a new joy has come to the 
home of Paige and Bret Burg n in 
their new son, Carter Avery Burgin. 
He arrived at Baptist St. Anthony's 
Hospital on August 31, 2000 at

Sometime during the holiday 
weekend, the Spearman firemen 
found time for their boot collection 
for the Jerry Lewis fund. It is 
reported that (lie contributions were 
$1550.

Cecil Ralston is reported to have 
had surgery last week. He is doing 
well.

Frankie Donnell is currently
undergoing tests.

Som e things are  
worth $ 3 0 Som e aren't.

375 minutes a month
for just $2Q  99.

For only $29.99 you get 125 
minutes, 125 weekend minutes, 

and 125 evening minutes.

Country Cellular Communications
7 2 0  Highway 20 7  S .  • Sp earm an , TX 79081

(806) 659-2541 • 1-800-692-4657
Clear Across America

good * * , -mmtim fciVoO (tm.» Ytntorf vhmOm
•ml n a r  mmn*i m  Imm  to its  mn*«a •
m* IMM X> 1 as M W I1 HW*| fcr ca#n tnaM »«*

Dean Lieb, the father o f Lori 
Sparks, was hospitalized recently.

Dahl Takes School Board 
Election

Former Hansford County resi
dent. Scott Dahl, has been elected to 
the Guymon School Board in a spe
cial election held August 22.

"Paw Prints” Begias 
Publication

Paw Prints, produced by the GHS 
Photojournalism class, made its 
debut on September 5. Students 
reporting in the premier issue are 
Bryn Lowe, Wade Stewart, Lisa 
Johnson, Jenna Shoulders. Sarah 
Miser, Alicia Alvarez. David 
Hernandez, Brandon Casdorph. 
Jacinda Perez, and Misael Rosales.

GHS teacher, Gwen Parker, is the

!••*•*•» ***••♦•*•**•»•■**•*<
National Honor Society Meets

Members of the GHS National 
Honor Society selected officers lor 
the 2000-2001 school year. Chosen 
to lead were president - Brooke 
Bevill. vice president - Jessica 
Moore, secretary • Holly Hart,and 
treasurer - Brooke Salmans. Cathy 
Potts is the chapter advisor.

. /

School Picture Date Set
Class pictures and football pic

tures will be taken on Wednesday, 
September 27.

paper s sponsor.

Flag Girls Chosen
Five members of the GHS Band 

have been selected to serve as flag 
girls for the school year. Chosen 
were Tahitha Crow, Lourdes Vega, 
Cynthia Briones, Currie Stewart, 
and Judy Luciano.

G raver Attends Reunion
Sam Gruver attended the 30-year 

reunion of his graduation class at 
Cimarron, New Mexico this week
end. The reunion was held at the 
Philmont Boy Scout Camp and at 
Cimarron High School.

Gruver reports the large mansion 
on the Scout property estate is now 
a bed and breakfast that might be of 
interest to those traveling to the 
area. It is now known as Casa de 
Garvel.

Football Season to Kick O ff
The football season will kick off 

in Graver on Thursday as the sev
enth and eighth grade Hounds and 
the GHS Junior Varsity host the 
White Deer Bucks. The seventh 
grade game will begin at 5 p.m.. 
with the eighth grade at 6:30, and 
the junior varsity following at 
approximately 8 p.m.

Members of the GJHS seventh 
grade Hounds playing their first 
game will be Earl Griffin, Crispin 
Borunda, Ivan Briones, Rafael 
Perez, Colby Griffin, Matt Messer, 
Mike Lora, Brad Clawson, Sheldon

Vlother/Duughter Duos 
Abound

Like mother, like daughter might 
be the rule in Gruver Schools, 
Currently, three mother/daughter 
duos are a part of the Graver School 
system. Junior High secretary 
LaNetta Shapley's daughter Mika 
Been is a new teacher at Graver 
Junior High: the secretary to the 
superintendent, Amy Babbs, has 
two daughters in the Graver School 
system - Shell Haynes who teach 
ers at GHS and Eva Spivey who 
teacher^ at Gruver Elementary; and 
elementary teacher Mickey 
Maupin's daughter, Wynn Essier, is 
a new junior high teacher

Faith, Agriculture 
Meet For Conference

Cross Country to Open Season 
at Perry ton

The GHS boys and girls cross 
country teams will begin their sea
son this Saturday at Lake Fryer.

Members of the GHS girls team 
include Carley Bryson, Teal Armes, 
Amy Watley, Cassie Myatt. Christi 
Clift, Lori Swink, Elizabeth 
Duncan, Bryn Lowe, and Judy 
Luciano.

Running on the boys team will be 
Brian Goad, Casey Harris, James 
Crow, Oscar Cruz, Chad Howe, 
Luis Lopez. Luis Ramirez, Gabriel 
Lopez, Steven Salazar, and Wade 
Stewart.

Steve Myatt is the cross country 
coach.

Kindergarten to Hear 
Community Helpers

Graver kindergarten classes were 
visited by the representatives of the 
Gruver Police Department on 
Tuesday and members of the 
Emergency Medical Services on

Participants will explore and cele
brate the intersection of faith, agri
cultural research and rural develop
ment at an October 8-9.

“Caring for Creation" conference 
at Lubbock's Second Baptist 
Church.

"Celebrating the Stewards of the 
Land: Sustaining Creation in the 
New Millennium" is the theme of 
the conference, co-sponsored by 
Second Baptist Church and the 
Texas Baptist Christian Life 
Commission. The commission is ihe 
moral concerns and public policy 
agency for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

Keynote speakers are David 
Schmidiy, president of Texas Tech 
University; state Sen. Robert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock; and Warren 
Chismn, R-Pampa.

Others include Charles Johnson, 
pastor of Second Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, Phil Strickland and Terri 
Morgan from the Christian Life

Commission; and Rob Sellers, asso
ciate professor of theology and mis
sions at Logsdon School of 
Theology, Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Special interest sessions include 
topics such as: "The Emerging 
Crisis Around Water Resources and 
Conservation," "Agricultural Impact 
on Rural Development," “Hunger 
Relief in the New Millennium" and 
"Redeeming the Earth A Global 
View.”

As part of the two-day conference* 
tours will be offered to the 
Sustainable Agriculture Research 
Station, the Plant Stress Lab at 
Texas Tech University and the 
Breedlove Dehydration Plant.

Cost for the conference is $25, 
which includes a luncheon and an 
evening banquet. To register, con 
tact the Texas Baptist Christian Life 
Commission, 333 N. Washington. 
Dallas. TX 75246-1798.

You are invited 
to

[ r M  © @ 1) IL « < s (fo . -  . ‘ ! !

on Friday, September 8, 2000 
from 11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Gruver State Bank 
Parking Lot
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Brillion Land CommanderBranding Iron Theatre Lights Up The Stage
“A Mew Light” in the arts com

munity is ihe theme for the 2000- 
-lOOf Branding Iron Theatre play
b ill.

"W e’ve got a great selection of 
;-pl«ys and a special musical 
.planned," Perry Cralton, WTAMU 
/director of theatre and assistant pro
cessor of theatre, said. "We've com
pleted casting for each, and 
'WTAMU has a great bunch of lal- 
Lented actors and actresses this year." 
‘ A,"Mustcal Tlreatre Revue" will 

jpeti the BIT season at 8 p.ni. Sept. 
JX-.fOtn the Branding Iron Theatre 
'or more infonnation, call 806/651- 

12798.
The B IT ’s first play will be The 

■Birthday Party, a dark comedy, Oct. 
•U -J5, The Birthday Party explores 
a dark side of human nature when 
tyytJ mysterious men enter a hoard- 
•i/ig house to carry out a questionable 
^mission aimed at one of its resi- 
‘Jents. This play will be the B IT ’s 
•ianfry into the Kennedy 
j t ’enier/American College Theatre 
; f estival.
; • Shakespeare’s timeless and 
‘enchanting comedy, A Midsummer 
Wight's Dream, will continue the 
!B l f  season Nov. 9-18. Boy loves 
Igirt, Girl loves boy. Other girl loves 
Jother hoy. Boy loves other girl. 
‘Village idiots rehearse their play. 
-Magical beings mix it up and con
junct a comical adventure deep in the 
'Athenian Wood.
J >
t [ The B IT 's spring musical. 
tffodspeH, will run Feb. 8-18. 
•Cjodspeli is the comical, meaningful 
sjnd enjoyable musical based on the

L --------------------------------------

Gospel according to St. Matthew. 
Story-theatre, song and dance com
bine to tell the "greatest story ever 
told.” As one o f the first rock musi
cals, the lineup includes such vin
tage rock ballads as “Prepare Ye The 
Way,” “All Good Gifts” end "Day by 
Day,”

Thornton Wilder’s Our Town, a

theatre classic, will take centerstage 
April 25-29. Life’s memorable mile
stones and an appreciation for 
everyday life are portrayed in this 
1938 Pulitzer Prize winner. Patrons 
will visit some of drama's most 
notable characters as they discover a 
simpler meaning o f life in Grover's 
Comers.

Lions Club 
Broom & Mop Sale

The entire membership of the Lions Club has 
been organized to supply friends and neighbors 
with these quality items. The Broom  and Mop will 
be at Low e’s M arketplace at 8 a .m . on 
Wednesday, September 13th, where citizens may 
purchase directly from the C aravan truck o r con
tact H arry  Stum pf at 6 5 9 -2 1 0 9 , Jam es  
Cunningham at 659-3549  or Carolyn Cummings 
of K R D F at 659-2529 to have your order deliv
ered.

Subscriptions to the BIT s 41 si 
Season art available for S24 per per
son, Season ticket holders receive 
reminders about upcoming shows, 
and subscribers' names will appear 
on a special section o f programs as 
members and as supporters of the 
arts and theatre at WTAMU.

For more information about BIT's 
season tickets, call 806/651-2799 or 
write to: Department o f Art. 
Communication and Theatre. 
WTAMU Box 60747, Canyon, 
Texas 79016 0001.

Exclusive 15” Shank Spacing
Compare DM! 530 9400 lbs Brillion 915 10700 lbs 

Contact Lindell Kitchens
Southwest Ag

(806) 383-3225 Mobile - (806) 679-4784
Brillion Farm Equipment Since 1895

T / ia n /^ ^ o u
The Spearman Volunteer Fire 

Department would like to thank 
the many who donated to the 
Muscular Dirtrophy Association 
through the "Fill the Boot" cam- 

 ̂ paign. Over S1552.00 was col- 
(ected in the Spearman drive.

R? Real Estate & Rental
1322 S. M ain  • 435-4623

is proud to announce the addition of 
our newest sales associate,

Howard Swink
specializing in farm and ranch properties 

in both Texas and Oklahoma 
Friends, old and new, are invited to come 

on by and let Howard help you with all 
of your real estate needs.

C a ll  4 3 5 - 4 6 2 3  o r  4 3 5 - 7 2 7 9

HANSFORD HOSPICE V O L U N T E E R S
A N D

THE O'LOUGHLIN CENTER

—  Presenting —

D O N N Y  M A S O N
O 'L ou ghlin  C e n te r  

S e p te m b e r  1 1 , 2 0 0 0  (M ond ay)
_____________________ 7 :0 0  P  M.__________________ _______________

D onny M ason u n d e rsta n d s the c h a lle n g e s  o f  ru nning a sm all b u sin ess. He o w n s  
and o p e ra te s  th re e  d if fe r e n t  v e n tu re s : D on M ason  B u ild e rs , F irs t G e n e r a l  
S e rv ices , and D isco v e ry  T r a in in g .

M ason has m ore than 12 years e x p e rie n ce  as a tra in er and top sa le sp e rso n  fo r a 
w o rld w id e  tra in in g  o rg a n iz a t io n . T o d a y , he w orks in d e p e n d e n tly  to h e lp  
co m p a n ie s  and o rg a n iz a tio n s  ‘d isco v e r the h idd en a b ilit ie s  that lie w ithin  t h e i r  
p e o p le .

M ason  is  a g ra d u a te  o f  B a y lo r  U n iv e rs ity  and be serv es  on the b o ard s o f  
num erou s o rg a n iz a tio n s . He speaks to groups th rou gh ou t the re g io n .

The topic for the even in g  w ill b e :

"A Clearer Understanding"

This talk will focus on gaming more insight into the challenges (hat continue to grow in 
our lives despite the increase in technology, comfort, and p leasu re

Some o f the areas we will e x p lo re :
Z  U nderstand ing  our f r u s t r a t i o n s
v U nderstand ing  ourselves b e t t e r
V Three Big Keys to understanding o th e r s .

• \ * i {

3 0 5  W. Kenneth 
Sp earm an  • 6 5 9 -3 1 3 5

101 Main Ave. tffio A LL VARIETIES

DR PEPPER

Wh \ \
J  ALL VARIETIES

TRADEWINDS

16 OZ. BTL.

ALL VARIETIES REG. OR W A W

BLUE BUNNY
TWIN POPS OR 

FUDGE BARS

D M A N  M EAL ^
BREAD ,

16 OZ. ROUND LOAF f

1

FOR

BAR-5

F RANKS.....................12 oz. pkg.
BAR-S 1/4 LB. HAMBURGER

PATTIES
ALL VARIETIES

5 CT. PKG.

SOBEM**t(MM*»S4*MS**M***M*Ht20 OZ. BTL

TENDERCRUST HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER

E H I l S     ........... 3 CT. PKG.
SHURFINE

CHARCOAL..... to  LB. BAG.
SOLO 16 OZ. S d i O O

PARTY CUPS....na.™  1

ALLSUP'S 1%, HOMOGENIZED 
OR SHURFINE 2% mm

MILK
GALLON

COPENHAGEN or SKOAL..................  „ $2.99



O f f  (F i i (g-  S ^ f p f p l l i u j
.........  IN C

P r i n t i n g  5 8 0 - 3 3 8 - 3 3 1 4

Neuu Si Used Furniture 
Office Supplies 
Office Mochines 

Printing
M e m b e r

S p e o r m o n  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
G r u v e r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  ^

Dance starts at 8:<H> p.m. 
Hank - 2 Shows 

9 :0 0  & 11 :00

Tickets: Day of S h o w -$12

W hdhpsbn
i.8 » n n » a

F a x  5 8 0 - 3 3 8 - 0 6 4 3
1 o il F r e e  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 9 7 2 0  

1 1 8  N W  S i x t h  *
F a x  8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 0 0 8 4  
1 * G u v m o n .  Q K  7 3 9 4 2

Crossroads Youth House announces

Nitro is Coming
on

Saturday, September 9 
Gruver Nitro will join us from 7:30 -10 p.m. 

Doors open at 6:30 pm
Live music, skits, games and free food 

Bring your friends.

Sunday, 9/10 - Mock Fillet or Pork Chops 
Monday, 9/11 - Meatloaf 
Tuesday, 9/12 - Lasagna 

Wednesday, 9 /B  - enchiladas 
Thursday, 9/14 - Chicken or Beef Quesadlllas

Full Menu Available Anytime

Breakfast Burritos Served Daily 
Coconut. Chocolate & Lemon Meringue Pies

Sacred Heart 
Parish’s Mexican 
Dinner is Back!

Come & enjoy Mexican 
cooking at it's best!

Wednesday, 
September 13, 2000 
11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Parish Hall 
902 S. Roland

Business Delivery 
Available 

Call 659-3841

NEC
phone,

718 Borgrr Stappug Pirn
(306) ?73-«66

My r»cn Commjncjnorx

wr
tmm2cw

QTyCruj
323 9135

rc&scti
[ElUJLflR

or a $50 credit,
and plans as 
low as $29.99.. .wow!

Gniwf«rf. W 
(SOS)

Puripa ComiwictfVa

u n lC m ai(i.h (
(wsiff 3»r

htComwcwftaao

^W bjtRf

LS00.S82.4154 www.SfrfctowriMar.cMi

CeM* ConmMKVKn

Blfl SUM 1W VMUl IMM 
«** #69 3763

LmgRordC«<mVncih«n|
147 1<X>4
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Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,

Rural America is dying. Farmers, 
ranchers and small businessmen are 
watching their financial base erode. 
Many are drowning in a sea of red 
nk Most ol this has been caused by 
iailed agricultural policies and pro
grams
' General Motors and John Deere 
ean cut hack production when 
demand lulls and by doing so keep 
(heir prices up and maintain profits 
or at least avoid losses. Individual 
farmers and ranchers can't affect the 
supply individually enough to affect 
price. Historically, government has 
dftntigh management supply been 
die tool we have used to adjust agri
cultural supply to demand. 
However, we have pul this tool 
away, It is in the tool box and our 
mechanics in Washington, D.C. 
refuse to take it in hand and use it, If 
we allow the production o f our 
nation's food and liber to fall into 
the control of a few I urge corpora- 
*i*»ns who can manage supply to 
meet demand without government 
Sssistance, heaven help this nation.
; Everyone who sells to the farmer 
*pd rancher or buys from him are 
Merging and becoming fewer and 
larger. This has reached a critical 
point resulting in very little compe

tition to sell to the fanner or to buy 
from him. For instance, 80^  of the 
cattle in the U.S. are butchered by- 
four packers and those four packers 
own or have contracted 25% of the 
cattle in feedlots at any one time. 
These packers use this to effectively 
shut the cattleman out of the market 
when they feel prices have gone too 
high.

Also, many of you have worked 
hard to increase export of agricultur
al products. However, our exports of 
grains and soybeans for the past 25 
years have been basically a flat line 
- no increase. We are importing 
more meat and meat animals than 
we are exporting. The exports of 
cotton have grown mainly because 
much o f our textile industry has 
gone outside of the U.S. and has 
taken much of our market with it.

There are three major policy areas 
that are crucial to a successful, sus
tainable agricultural industry:

1. U.S. Agricultural Programs for 
crops, dairy and livestock must be 
revised to provide an effective safe
ty net during periods when markel 
returns are inadequate.

2. The issue o f market concentra
tion and integration in agriculture 
must be examined. New Policies 
must be implemented to ensure that

D.K. Productions Presents

H a n k  T h o m p s o n
and The Original Electric Cowboy Band

Saturday, Septem ber 16th  
Perryton E xp o C enter

an accessible, transparent and com
petitive market place is available to 
all producers.

3. Agricultural trade policy must 
accommodate a broad range of pri
orities including socioeconomic 
issues as well as market access and 
fair competition.

Mainly producers need a price for 
their product. One change in the 
agriculture program which we now 
have that might help is the flexible 
fallow proposal. The issue oi price 
for agricultural products affects all 
o f rural America.

Please write, call or fax both the 
majority and minority heads ot the 
U.S. House o f Representative 
Agricultural Committee. They are 
listed here:

Congressman Larry Combest 
1026 Longwortb House Office Bid.

Washington. D.C. 20515 
Phone 202/225-4005 

Fax 202/225-9615

Congressman Charlie Stenholm 
1211 Longwortb House Office Bid.

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Phone 202/225-6605 

Fax 202/225-2234

Ruud America is in a fight for its 
life. It this were a court case, we 
would ail be pulling money in u fund 
to hire the best lawyers possible. So 
please hire the best representation 
available that has not sold out to our 
adversaries. Become a part of the 
established farm organization that is 
working toward these goals. 
Whether you are a farmer, rancher 
or rural person who depends on 
these groups for your livelihood, 
you should be a Farmers Union 
Member. For more information call 
1/800-

Ray Savage 
Rt 4 Box 382 

Seminole. TX  79360 
Phone 915/758-3420 

Cell phone 915/661-7734

Be’An
Angel
Dolls

availaoie at
All Occasion Flowers

202 N. Bernice • Spearman
(acro ss from the Post Office)

659-5180

Panhandle Dine- & Dell
217 Main Street • 659-3864  • Spearman, TX 

Mon.-Thurs„ - 7  a.m .-830 p.m. * Frl. & S a t - 7  a.m.-IO p.m.
Sun. - II a.m.-S p.m.

Dally Specials
Thursday, 9 /7  - Chicken or Beef Quesadlllas 

Friday. 9 /8  - Boiled Shrimp. Butterfly Shrimp. Shrimp Poppers 
Friday Night 9 /8  - Steak Special (Open After Football Game)

located on Main Street Spearman
next to Deakin Electric

SM M * A ,  M tto  ■  I n a w n a n n w W  « * < * ,• * * * ( ■ » > * • ■  >mOyH*  Ho. Jfr r^wi I wn> i SlOwtaW J
*<«Mauttoaa4l!W4*(4nt
M a iM iw w in W
a * , « ,mjm Sm am Si into **Mk main* ,  mfcwnjj l—«< — ■*» OflPO hUgQHto UWOtSfl

LvndbrldWfcKfcnMri
im utstK
ton O w e*

mn-3CN

http://www.SfrfctowriMar.cMi
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Storytelling Festival/ 
Workshop Set

" Voices in the Wind * a story
telling festival and workshop, will 

' bring storytellers from across the 
Southwest to West Texas A&M 
University Friday, Sept. 8 and 
Shi unlay. Sept 9 in Canyon, The 
two-day workshop, concerts and 
kids program is sponsored by West 
Texas A&M University’s Panhandle 
Storytelling Guild. Palo Duro State 
Park and Storytellers of the High 
Plains tSHPf, a newly formed story

>. telling-guild
J Livents begin Friday with a free 
■-storytelling workshop from 10 a.m - 
Inoon in the Intimate Theatre of the 
j  Fine Arts Building. Connie Fisher
■ of Sand Springs, OK, will lead the 
'morning workshop. An intensive 
| storytelling workshop featuring slo-
• ryteller John Stansfield of 
J Monument, CO, is scheduled from 
\ 1-4 p.m. in the Iniimate Theatre.
’ • The Friday-night concert will 
»happen under the stars in Palo Duro 
t State Park f eatured tellers include 
! Waynetta Ausmus of Pottsboro; De 
jC ee Cornish ol Houston; Donna
■ Ingham of Spicewood; and 
J Stansfield. The performance will be 
;froin 7-9 p.m. in an area behind the 
JChuckwagon restaurant in Palo 
;Dnro State Park.
■ Saturday's events begin with reg
istration from 8:30-10 a.m. in the 
t Commons ares of the Jack B Kelley
Student Center (JB K SC ) at 

;  WTAMU Festival goers will have a 
j choice of f our morning workshops 
^including "Heart and Soul; Healing 
; Stories” by Karen Bray from 
■Oklahoma City; "Rhythm Makers 
land Tale Shakers" by Kathryn 
;Thurmaii from Del City, OK; "Kid 
’ Tellers, Tomorrow’s Decision 
; Makers" by Marvin Brown from 
i Pottsboro; and "Resources for Texas 
I Tales" by Ingham.
■ - Kids of aB ages are invited to a 
•Kidr; Konzert from 11:30 a.m.- 
] 12 :30 p.m. in the Quiet Lounge of 
•the JBKSC’ featuring Tyler, Tray 
rand Wesley Crump of Panhandle as 
; wjsll - jis professionals Kathryn 
•Tblnmond, Stansfield. and Bray.
* Affdnoon workshops will run
•.from 2-4:30 p.m. and include 
J ‘'Storytelling 101" by Fisher; 
i"Sh}ryjelling Builds
•Communication Skills for

ADD/ADHD Children" by Ausmus;
■ iTell Me About My World Through 
Stdry by Quata Dabov from

"Lubbotk; and "Telling the SCAR
CITY’ ;Ta)e Springboard Your 
1 Student'. Into Narrative Writing" by 
; Jiaan Powers of Dallas.
» Saturday evening’s concert is 
^sdheduled from 7-9 p.m. in the 
■Branding Iron Theatre on the 
'WTAMU campus and will feature 
"local teller and president o f the 
^Storytellers o f the High Plains

Eldrena Douma along with Ausmus, 
Ingham, Stansfield and Cornish.

Throughout the two-day event, 
WTAMU’s Panhandle Storytelling 
Guild will sponsor a resource center 
for storytelling materials The cen 
ter is coordinated by Loralee Cooley 
o f Pampa and Jimmy Northcutt of 
Canyon and will offer many items 
including books on how to tell a 
story and brightly colored stnngs 
for telling "string" stories Tellers 
also will have the opportunity to gel 
their photos taken by professionals 
John and Julie Greene.

Continuing education credits are 
available for festival goers, Cost of 
the festival is $25 for members of 
SHP or $35 for non-members. 
Separate tickets for the evening con
certs are available for $5 each. Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park will waive 
entrance fees for festival goers 
Friday night. Kid/. Konzert tickets 
are $1 per person. A half-day rate 
for Saturday's workshop can be pur 
chased for $15. To register for the 
festival, call 806/655-0675. Tickets 
can also be purchased on campus 
from Dr. Trudy Hanson, associate 
professor of communication, in Fine 
Arts Building. Room 161 or by call
ing 806/651-2800.

97 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT COUPE 
#2030, Black, V6. Amo. CD. Sporty!
Was 1 2 3 0 0 ............ .................NOW $11,501Gruver High School Vocational Agriculture teacher, William Clay 

Montgomery, right, was recently awarded the Vocational Agriculture  
Teachers Association o f Texas Distinguished Service Award fo r his 
ten years o t service to agricu ltu ra l science and education. 
Montgomery was presented the award at the Agriculture Teacher's 
Professional Development Conference In Lubbock August 2, 2400 by 
Ray Rabroker, Jr. president o f the Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Association o f Texas.

96 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS 
#2018. Bright Red. V6, Auto, Much More! 
Was 1 1 3 0 0 ................................NOW $9,995

98 BU1CK REGAL LS SEDAN 
#20242A, Sandrift Metallic, 
Prestige Package, Greul Value! 
Was 14,900 ee»ee»ee«*e**e*»*»*«tte*et NO)

Rushing Wind E m m a u s  
Community To Meet

Rushing Wind Emmaus praise and worship will be held in 
Community wilt meet Saturday, the sanctuary and everyone is invit- 
September 9 at 6 p.m. in the First ed to attend. Family and friends are 
United Methodist Church in Follett. welcome A nursery will be provid- 

The church is located on Hwy. 15 ed. 
across from the schools. Please A short sponsors’ training will fol- 
bring lawn chairs to enjoy a picnic low the service. The Board of 
at the church by the bell Directors will meet at 4 :30 p.m. at 
tower/prayer chapel. A service of the church.

97 CHEVY 1500 REG. CAB SWB
#2024, Summit White, TX/OK Package 
Auio, V6. Nice Truck!
Was 14,900..............................NOW $13.

99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SEDAN 
#2031, Bright Red, Auio, Spoiler.
Great for School!
Was 11,5(H)....... ..................... NOW $10,800

Come work for Hansford Manor and complete our team
A few positions are left to com pete ou r staffing goals.

Hansford Manor offers above average starting wages for newly certified staff and 
for those who are experienced Certified Nursing Assistants.

Hansford County Hospital district offers an excellent Benefit package 
•Health Insurance, * Life Insurance ‘Retirement • Vacation 

• Holidays • Sick Leave • Advancement opportunities within the hospital district.

Do YOU have what it takes to work on OUR team?
Come and apply.

We have immediate openings for: Part-Time LVN, weekend RN and CNA’s.
There will be a Certified Nurse Aide class scheduled for September 25th.

Contact Kim Blevins RN-DON at Hansford Manor 659-5535 EOE

Hansford Manor also needs self-motivated, computer literate, dependable person for full-time 
position in the medical records department. Must be a team player.

Salary commensurate with experience. Excellent benefits.
Applications available at Hansford Hospital, 707 S. Roland,Spearman or contact 

Linda Lujan, Medical Records Director at 659-5535 ext. 3301 EOE

97 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN
#2032, Sandrift Metallic, V6, Value Priced! 
Was 12,500 NOW $11300

99 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. VAN
#2023, Red fire Metallic/ Light Taupe, 
8-Passenger Seating. Family Value!
Was 21.9(H).............................NOW  $ 2 0300

2000 DODGE INTREPID SEDAN
#2033, Champagne Pearl. V6.
Auio, Nice Car!
Was 17 ,900 ..............................NOW $ 1 6300

98 CHEVY 1500 EXT. CAB SU B
#2026. Victory Red. 3-Door. 350 V8 
Bucket Seats! .
Was 19.9(H)..............................NOWS

Put Your 1) To Work 99 M ERCURY COUGAR COUPE
#2016. Metallic Red, Gray Leather Seals 
Sunroof. Sporty!
Was 18 ,500 ....'....................... NOW $!G.fc

6 .0 7 %
9-5-00
T-Bill
Discount
Rate

f 98 FORD EXPLO R ER  SPORT 2-DOOR
#20194A. Amberniist Metallic. V6.
CD Plaver. Priced Right!

* Was 16,900..............................NOW $15300

9-5-00
T-Bill
Investment
Rate

9-5\7-00 
First Advantage 
Money Market Rate 
(Tier 3 Rate)

99 GMC SIERRA 1500 EXT. CAB
#2022. Summit White. SLT Package. 
Graphite Leather. Nice Truck!
Was 23 ,500 ............................. NOW $21,900

First National Bank’s 
First Advantage 

Money Market Account
Pays Interest Based on the 

91-Day T-Bill Investment Rate
What is your premium money 

market account based on?

2000 B U C K  REGAL SEDAN LS
#2034. Bordeaux Red Pearl. V6. 
Aluminum Wheels, Loaded!
Was 18.9(H)............................. NOW!

99 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 4WD
#20235A, Black/ Ll. Pewter 2- lone. 
Verv Nice!
Was 27,900............................NOW 1

99 FORD EXPEDITION 4WD
#20179A. Black. Tan Leather, 
Eddie Bauer Edition!
Was 29 ,900 ............................. NO

i 92 B LiC K  PARK AVENUE SEDAN
6 #20I97A, Beige Metallic. Beige Leather 
;  Was 6,900 ...S............................ NOW $6,250

Effective 9/5/00
i  A P T  

5.64  
6.43
6.59

£10,000~$24,999 T-Bill Investment Rate less ,75 
b25,000-$49,999 T-Bill Investment Rate
E50.000 & up T-Bill Investment Rate plus .15

Current FNB Money Market Accounts may be converted. •
You may contact new accounts for more information. ^

six transactions per month $10,000 minimum to open J

IF YOU DONT COME SEE US TODAY

WE CANT SA /E  YOU ANY MONEY

Highway 207 South Hours:
Spearm an, TX 79081 Vlw/.-f ri. S a tit. 0

(806)859-2541 S,rf. Sn.tii. 12 p.m.
www. pra iriemorors.com <uu. In it O w d

CHEVROliT * PONTIAC * Ol !>S • BUICK
f'HKVAl l l / *  PI VVim  ~ru .  r v i r v - r  t d i r i - f

A Full Service Bank 
729 W. 7th • (806)659-5544 • 1-800-583-4196 

www.fribspeanrutn.com
■Annual p»rtwrtage YTokJmembw FDtC

PRAIRIE
M O TO RS INC.

( luck Out Our Website: w.prairieiiiotors.comFirst N otional Bonk Spearm an

r i m

http://www.fribspeanrutn.com
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h o m e s /l a n d  f o r  s a l e

FOR SA LE: 2B R , 2B , living and 
dining room, large utility, large 
family room, double garage, 
adjoining apartm ent. New car-

l-OR SALE: 3 B R ^ f 7 2 a  1 car 
garage, storage building, large 
Backyard. Carpet less  than 3 
years old, New countertops, 
vent hood and kitchen sink

CilOl (p- ....
pel, vinyi & paint. Located  at 322 
W 1st 4  Townsend on 3 full lots

Ready to move in! $ 3 9 ,0 0 0  Call 
6 5 9 -2193  after 5 :00  p.m 
FOR SALE: <IBR. 2B, storm cel
lar, tile & hardwood floors, fire-

Blace, fenced backyard 901 S  
ir

Call (606) 6 5 9 -2 1 6 5  for appoint
ment.
FOR SALE: 3B R  2B. 2 0 0 0  sq. 
ft. brick hom e, 2 car garage, 
storm cellar, 2  living areas, ash 
kitchen cabinets, fireplace. 1009 
Barkley. Call Action Realty 
Group at (806) 4 6 7 -9 0 0 0  or Karl 
Russell at (806) 6 5 5 -9 7 0 9  or 
670-6761.
FOR SALE: 3 B R , 2B, double 
car garage, covered patio on 1 
1/4 a c re s  Newly rem odeled 
from top to bottom. New septic 
system 1 mile west of Gruver. 
Call 73 3 -5 4 4 3  after 5 :0 0  p.m. 
FOR SALE: Extra n ice starter 
home - brick, 2 B R , 1 1/2B, large

Dressen. Call 659
kyard
1776.

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: O ne bedroom  
apartment. Call 659-5519 .
FOR RENT or RENT TO OWN:
3B R  house, 1 1/2 B. central 
heat/air, a ttach ed  g a ra g e , 2 
a cre s  of land, 5 1/2 miles on
Perryton Hwy. Call 659-3341  or 
659-3155 .

fenced-in backyard with storaqe 
-- --------------rkle'

FOR RENT: 4B R , 3B  house - 
703  S teele  Drive. $500  deposit, 
$500/month - utilities not includ
ed. Call 659-5531 for appoint
ment,

- 1105 S. Barkley. Call Frosty'at 
659-3566 or 6 5 9 -2 4 0 3

M a r t i n  &

A s s o c i a t e s
r e a l t y

Hansford County’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin Broker - 6 5 9 * 2 4 2 5  
Kym Williams: Assoc - 7 3 3 -5 1 6 3

— m r v
1013 Linn Drive - 3/3/2 brick, fireplace, 
extra room enclosed porch. lovely bach
yard

702 S Bernice - 3 / i n . Great place to start 
709 Collier - 3/1 w/two kvtng areas 
223 Townsend ■ 3/1/2 2-Story - E*tra
room
52 Acres Farmland w/Minerals ■ in NW
Hansford Count) 

ryl
ul buildings (2 miles from blinking light on

320 Acres Dr)
out budding 
hwy 207)

and +■ 2 H ouses - Pens,

911 King 3BR. 30. Central H/A 
501 E. 10th 3BR 3B. 1 Car Garage 
505 King - 3BR. 1 3/4B, New everything 
306 Garrett - 3BR, 2B 1900 Sq Ft 
115 Cliff 4BR. 1 1/2B, Garage/Barn 
400 Front SL. - 2BR, 1B. 2  Car Carport 
118 Cooper Ave. ■ 4BR 3 1/2B, 2 Car

120 King SL ■ 30H. 1 3/4 B. 1 car garttga.
torm cedar.

420 Main - Living quarters m rear Pool
tables included

We'd Like Your Listing  
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE

CALL US TODAY!
Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR RENT
2 large boat or cam per stalls - 
14x32 ft. Outside security light, 
inside electric plugs and light - 
$40/month Why let the weath
er ruin your boat? Call 6 5 9 
3857 .

EMPLOYMENT

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED:
Must have CDL. Benefits include 
uniform, insurance and vacation 
pay, plus every six w eeks a 
bonus of $1 50 per chargeable 
truck hour. After 90  days, receive 
$100  signing bonus. Call 4 3 5 
1190 , or apply in person at 2520  

R d . r  *W. Loop Perryti 
HELP WANTED:

on.
Hansford

Manor is lookinq for a creative, 
'*9dependable person to fill a full-

enthu siastic.
no to 
fun-1loving and

R R eal E sta te  & R en ta l

713 Cotter
ins ■ JBR, ?B Carport!

ar Garage
19 N. Hoskins • 28R  26. Carports 908 S Bernice^ 3BR, IB. Nice rieighbQthood
1108 Linn - 3B R .1 3/4B. Garage ' 
811 S R olan d -$B R , id

Quiver Property
406 Cator - 2|R"5B. P iT 'C arporl
905 King . 1-2B, f. New Wire/Plumb Rtouceo 
514 Clock - 2BR 1 3/4 B Carport

512 Cluck - 1BR. IB (sells w/514 Cluck) 
,101 N. Cooper - 36R , 2 3/4B 2 Car Gar 
502 Wo ruble . 2B. 1 3/4 New Roof/Caipel
906 King -4 S R . IB REDUCED 
307 King - 3BR I 3/48 REDUCED 
417 Main • Cornmerda^ 4 pgr 2,401 sq ft.
301 King - 3BR. 21 jarage

atros
on Co Rd 5 - 4B, 2 \  3G, 80 : 

mu ro a ,Jrn tN o n C o R d S  - Nice3 8 .2 .5 ecr 
1924 W Hwy 1J  • 3BR. 2B 64 acre

12 mi E on 751 
FM 759,1 mi S

Real Estate & Rental
for all youi real estate needs'an v w r ____ ____

Melinda McCullough (8061 733-5678  
Dawn Brown (806) 633-3063

Benny
McCullough

Jake
McCullough

WATER WELL SERVICE
423 Main Street • Gruver, TX 79040

Office - (806) 733-5678 • Home - (606) 733-5113 • Mobile - 886-0376

Are you tired of high gas prices in 
low production irrigation wells?

If so, call Benny or Jake McCullough with 
Diamond M Water Well Service for more informa 
tion at (806) 733-5678 or mobile at 806-886-0376.

91 fva ‘Monument Co..
F O E M S E T t h% U b iD UDOtTBCitTD1

m TKBrtTSstD 4

North of the New Wal-mart

CALL TODAY! (806) 659-3434 
or Fax us at: (806) 659-3368

HELP WANTED Ochiltree 
Hospital District is currently 
accepting applications for the 
following positions: Ward 
Clark/Orderly (11 p m . to 7 
a m.); R egistered Nurse (7 >̂,m.,m.); Regis 

) 7  a m ) ;  
.m.); LVN

_  . ........„  LVN (7 pm . .
a m.); LVN (7  a m  to 7 p.m ); 
R esp iratory  Therapist;
Phlebotom ist; Cook (Full Time), 
and Dietary Aide (Part Time),
Interested persons must com
pete an application and return it 

BusinePo th e  b u s in e s s  O ffice at: 
O chiltree G eneral Hospital

79070 , (806) 435-360* 
jnity E 
CHE 

1 . Apply
Central Dispatch

Equal

train. at Hansford County 
Hansford 

County Courthouse. Benefits 
Include retirement, vacation pay, 
double time on holidays

SERVICES

FREE

FREE TO GOOD HOME:
month-old Rottweiler-mix puppy. 
S h e  is fixed, has all shots and 
need s a big area to run Call 
6 5 9 -3 5 8 3  and ask for Tina 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 18- 
month-old Border Collie. Call 
7 3 3 -2 4 2 1 , from 8-5 , Monday- 
Friday.

tim e position in the Activity 
Departm ent. Must be a  team 
player. Sa lary  com m ensu rate 
with experience. Excellent bene
fits. Applications available at 
Hansford Hospital, 707 Roland, 
Sp earm an , or con tact D ebra 
Sanford, Manor Activity Director 
at (806) 6 5 9 -5 5 3 5 , ext. 3302.

HELP WANTED: Professional 
office assistan t needed for a 
growing John Deere dealership. 
Experience in accounts payable, 
acco u n ts receivable, general 
reception and office duties a 
must. Typing, 10-key. and com 
puter skills required W e offer a  
com petitive benefits p ackage  
Qualified individuals may pick up 
an application at Hansford 
Implement Company, Highway 
2 0 7  South or send resum e top: 
Hansford Implement Company, 
PO. Box 518 , Spearm an, TX 
79081 or fax resum e to 806) 
659 -2 8 6 0 .
HELP WANTED: City of Wichita 
Falls P olice O fficer Trainee 
Recruiters from Wichita FAIIs will 
be in Amarillo to interview and 
test for Police Officer Trainee on 
Friday, Septem ber 9, 2 0 0 0  at 
9 :30  a m. at the Am bassador 
Hotel, S a n  Antonio Room, 3100  
I-40 West. Georgia Street Exit, 
Amarilio, TX. The City of Wichita 
Falls offers 527,878/ an- 
$37,325/ an  after graduation* 
A dvancem ent opportunity: 
longevity pay; retirement, paid 
holidays; vacation; sick leave; 
tuition assistan ce ; credit union. 
For more information, call (940) 
761 -7 6 1 5 . EOE

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

GARAGE SALE

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:

L eg al  N otice

Classified Ad 
Rates & 

Deadlines

Classified ads are $5.00 
a week for 25 words or 
less, and 10c for every 
word over 25.

The deadline to submit 
a classified ad is Monday 
at 5:00 p.m. on the week 
of publication.

Classified ads are billed 
monthly for each week 
that the ad runs. A $1.00 
billing fee will be added to 
all classifieds that are 
billed.

The Hansford County

R e p o r t e r

S t a t e s m a n

2 1 3  Mam St 
Spearm an, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

bounty.
Jim D. Brown 

Hansford County Judge

3101 Garrett Drive. Perryton, TX 
606 .

Opportunity tmployer. 
DISPATCHER WANTED: Will

BRIAN WATLEY is now booking 
a cre s  for no-tilling wheat into 
corn and milo stalks. Call 659
3 8 3 8  (days) or 6 5 9 -3 6 1 8  
(evenings).
R&R Handyman Services:
H ousehold rem odeling 8 
repairs, garage door & opener 
repairs, small con crete  work, 
lawn work & rototilling. air condi
tioner com bing C ontact Kent 
Ruble at (8 0 6 )6 5 9 -3 5 6 4

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County

C om m ission ers’ Court will 
receive bids until 4 :0 0  p.m. on 
Friday, Septem ber 8 on one new 
2001 4x4  patrol vehicle
with/wilhout trade-in of on e  
1997 Ford Crown Victoria. Bids 
will be op ened on Monday, 
Septem ber 11, 2000  at the regu
lar Com m issioners’ Court m eet
ing beginning a t 10 .00 a m 

Specifications are available in 
the County Judge's Office or the 
County Auditor's office in the 
Hansford County Courthouse in 
Spearm an. The Court reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or ail bids.

Jim  D, Brown 
Hansford County Judge

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
OF MINERAL ESTATE 

UNDER EXECUTION

parcels of land situated in the 
County of Hansford, S tate  of 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
Ja m es  Dwight Bobbitt, to-wit

Tract No. 1: F ee  mineral esta te  
in undivided 1/4 of the North hall 
of Section 185, Block 2, GH&H 
Survey of Hansford County, 
Texas

Tract No. 2 : F ee  mineral estate  
in an undivided 1/4 interest in all 
of Section 186, Block 2, GH&H 
Survey o f Hansford County, 
Texas.

Tract No. 3 : F ee  mineral estate  
in an undivided 114 of South half 
and N ortheast quarter of 
Section 187, Block 2, GH&H 
Survey o f Hansford County, 
Texas.

Tract No. 4 : Fee mineral estate  
in an undivided 4 .1 6 6 7 %  of all 
of Section 90, Block 2, GH&H 
Survey of Hansford County, 
Texas

On the 3rd day of October, 
2000  being the first Tuesday of 
October, betw een the hours of 
10 :00  a m. and 4 :0 0  p.m., on 
said day, at the courthouse door

of said county, I.R.L. McFarlin, 
Sheriff of Hansford County, 
Texas, will offer for sa le  and sell 
at public auction, for cash , all the 
right title and interest of said 
Ja m e s  Dwight Bobbitt in and to 
said property

D ated this 6th day of 
Septem ber, 2 0 00 , at the City of 
S p earm an . Hansford County,

R L. McFarlin, Jr.
Sheriff of Hansford County, 

Texas
By: Lance A. Swan 

Deputy

Subscribe to the 
Reporter-Statesman.

Cal! 659-3434 
for details.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

9-

FOR SALE: Flute - $300 . Call 
6 5 9 -3 5 5 1 , leave m essage.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENCE

You are hereby notified that by 
virtue of an execution issued out 
of the 320th  District Court in and 
for Potter County Texas in 
C au se  No 84 , 632 -D  styled 
“Addison Bobbitt v. Ja m e s  
Dwight Bobbitt," which execution 
issued on a judgement rendered 
in said court on the 18th day of 
November, 1998  in favor of the 
said Addison Bobbitt and 
against the said Ja m e s  Dwight 
Bobbitt, I, R.L. McFarlin, Jr., 
Sheriff of Hansford County, 
Texas, did on the 6th day of 
Septem ber, 2 0 0 0  at 1 1 :30  
o'clock A M., levy upon the fol
lowing described  tracts and

Old Hansford Bed & Breakfast
4 miles West of Spearman on Hwy. 15 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath - Country Decor 

Call 659-3273 for Rates.

FOR SALE: 1 9 8 9  Cutlass 
Suprem e - $ 2 995 . Great school 
car 1995  Eagle Vision - loaded 
& clean  - $ 8 500 . Call 659-2722  
or 659-2842 .
FOR SALE: 1 9 8 9  Ford
E conoline  Van - loaded. 
W heelchair modified, Call 6 5 9 
3341 .

Saturday, S e p te m b e r 9th, 8 
a  m .-? 1 mile west of Gruver,
then 3/10 mile S  on county road 
12 Basketball goal, 10 speed 
bike, exercise equipment, cloth
ing, s h o e s , toys, books, 
Christm as tree, etc.

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
14 S.E. Third in Perryton • 435-3945  

(Directly behind Interstate Bank)

M onday-Saturday 
11 a.m, - 9 p.m,

W a t c h  F o r  C h a n g e s  A t  M o n e y ’ s !
- Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B!

LEGAL NOTICE 
GROUP LIFE & HEALTH 

INSURANCE BIDS
Hansford County

C o m m ission ers' Court will 
a cce p t bids for Hansford 
County's Group Life and Health 
Insu rance P roposals are  
required to be in the Hansford 
County Ju d g e 's  O ffice in 
Spearm an, Texas no later than 
4 :0 0  p.m. on Friday, Septem ber 
8, 2 0 0 0 , and will be opened dur
ing Com m issioners' Court m eet
ing that begins at 10 :00 a.m. on 
Monday, Septem ber 11, 2000.

Bid S p e cs  may be obtained 
from the Hansford County 
Ju d ge 's  office at the Hansford 
County C ourthouse, phone 
(806) 659 -4 1 0 0 .

Hansford County reserves the 
right to waive informalities, to 
reject or accep t any or all bids, 
and to accep t the bid deemed by 
the Hansford County 
C o m m ission ers' Court to be 
most advantageous to Hansford

TCXAS ST A T E W ID E  c l a s s i f i e d â d v e r t i s i n g  n e t w o r k

^  A

T

TexSCAN Week of 
September 3,2606"

ACREAGE

DRIVERS-OWNERfOPS: RuOrrg Olul Home 
veekjy1 Paid plate, penruti. fad taxes. 31 
cpm Loaded and empty pkis fuel surcharge 
1-800-454-283? Amok) Tranaportation

l ANI) HAKGAJN! 3+ ACRES 524,900 with 
hot* slip' Beautifully wooded, spectacular views, 
deeded access io crystal dear 35.000 acre roauaoonal 
hike in Terwvtwee • next io 18 hole golf course Paved 
n.udv. utilities, soils tested Excellent financing fail 
now. I-SCO-704-3154, ext 30

DRIVERS WANTED: PROFESSfOMAL OTR
T/T driven Only the highly motivated, safety 
oriented need apply We offer: Big trucks - Big 
hoods ■ Big mileage, and more For more infor
mation on our 48 stale operation. Call Elite Ex
press al I 800-44 M 3 18.____________________

HE DEBT FREE - yean sooner' Low payments 
Reduce interest. Stop late fees Stop collectors Fam
ily credit couxxseiuig Non profs Onstun agency Sc 
KabtQ bspanol Free quote wwwfamilycnediuorg 
Recorded menage: 1-800729-7964_____________

FOR SALE

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE. AUCTION, BUCKS K1 N Joe Fron
tier Town uid Railway. Canon City. CO Sept 
I ft Highly profitable old west amusement part 
IP King Auction Company Inc, 1-800558-5464. 
I.Tfl Brokerage CO License k 100321011 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION, TUESDAY Septem
ber -6  Camp Creek Ranch. 26,879 V  acres. 
Joseph (Wallowa County) Oregon Fined huucing/ 
fishing in Nonhcasi IP Km* AuctionCompuny LLC  
1-800-558.5464 l.TG Biokenff CO License » 
100321011 Wiliam L  Free - demon Broker.

AUTOMOBILES

OTS DRIVERS: NO much van freight Mile
age pay. home often. benefits. Teams welcome 
R & C  Transport Services. I 800 463-3825

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES . Wolff Tanning 
Beds Bay factory direct EginUeni service. He* 
■hie Inuncing available Hoinw'commertiil anus 
Ftee color catalog Call loday. I KOO-842-HiO

DRIVERS - SW IFT TRANSPORTATION 
Drivers and OwnerfOpenrtnes wanted for various 
ruin CDL training available. 11.000 sign on 
bonus- (coe-mff) 1 -800-669-7 9 * 3 ___________

DELL COMPUTERS - BUlLT-ioorder Pentium 
III available SO down, low monthly payment - 
O A C. Open 7 days. Limited tone free inrrrrvn 
access - most arena l 800 477-9016. Code VZJ6; 
www onKsohisions.enm.

DRIVERS -NOW HIRING goal drivers Applies 
liens processed m 2 hours or less long haul and 
regional drivers Oita -A CD1. required CoouDeul 
E g re t , 1-800-727-4374.______________________

FACTORY CIXARA.NCE! ARCH siee! Njildbig ■ 
faciory then pnong. 25i2fc, 30a«0. aOciO. 50*110. 
below tots. Perfect far wqriahopa/gaiiges/sscrage. Cal! 
I -800- 341 -7007 www BrWmas:erjcatorn.

C lIA K rrY  CARS- DONATE your vehicle, las 
deductible, free lowing We provide vehicles to 
needy families As seen on Oprah and People 
Majjrine 1-8D0-442-4451. www.chaiiIycara.otg

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DRIVERS - WHEN IT comes to bencfils. 
we've got all the hells aad whistles -Paid 
weekly *Greal pay -S 1.000 sign-on bonus. 
-Siudenr graduates welcome SET loll free 
1-877-BIG-PAYDAY (1-877 244 7293)

PRE FABRICATED METAL buildings with 
erection drawings 40a50i 12. 86764 40a60* 14, 
$7833 Call for a free quote on your sue MmaJ 
Building Supply of Teats, 1-800-842-0453.

1SYOUR INCOME what you deserve7 Search
ing for motivated individuals warning to in
crease their tncome wish a home-hated business 
Ginger Hadley, Excel Independent Rcprcscnnnvc. 
1-S88-807-1176 ext 207 code 88 ________

DRIVE RS-OWNER/OPERATORS KLLM is 
expanding Ntwpay, benefit and rewerexpenscs 
means mm* money to owner EOE. Cil! Deborah 
nr Jeff. 1-800-955-4810.

STEEL BUILDING CLEARANCE sale’ Lim
tied sires and quantities Easy do-it-yourself as
sembly iiaragerworkshofVsiorugeragncu hurt Call 
ASAP. 1 800-842-5257

D R IV ER S WANTED

DRIVER - SOLOS START at 31cpm. learnt 
34cpm Guaranteed home lime, top equip, 

meal Owner/Operarort, R3cpm, 3,000+ miles 
per week, paid fuel surcharges. li.OOOsiga 
on I-877-9-HELW1G lames Helwig A Son

ST EEL BUILDING CLEARANCE tale Nn 
gunmklu. Serious inquirers gel heal price in west 
Arch. straightwaJ] single itope. 1.800-973-3366, 
www.premietsseel.org._________________ ■ _ ■

ATTN. DRIVERS: FLEETWOOD Tnuispor- 
lunnn hiring long-haul flatbed drivers Pcterbuili 
equipment Ciuannictd home lime and complete 
package of benefits Ain, need long-haill owner 
operuiors 1-800-458-4279

DRIVER- THE RICH toad so success Stan at 
•SOcptn • Full benefits/*01 ft) • Lam S44-S52K 

firil year ■ A saigned late model equipmeoi * Need 
2 years OTR experience The best drive for OTRX. 
1 800 *23 6939 wwwotre com

W O L FF TANNING BEDS Incredible low 
pnees Residential and commercial umti Finane 
ing available Wholesale tanning supplies Free 
color brouche Call loday, 1-800-786-4671. 
Txnao'tGliaiEapigponi wwwia»mu—w ig  tarn

I IF; ALT! l/MEDICAL

COMPANY PAID CDL eammg 4  fins year tncome 
S33K - Sieve™ Transport- OTR skivers warned1 Noo- 
cspmencedotexperieoced. 1-800-333-8595 FOE

DRIVER TRAINING

OKI VE R: COVENANT TRA NSPORT * Cm M
in coasi runs * Teams son .42cpm - 46cpm • 
SI ,000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
dnven. For experienced drivers. 1 ■SOO-441-4394, 
owtier/opemion I-8T7-848-66I5 Par graduate 
students l-ROO-338-6428.

GET ON THE road’ Tri-Stale semi-driver train
ing program offers: 3 week training, job place
ment assistance Financial lid avt laMe in quali
fied students Call today 1-888-854-7364. 
www.lcam2dnvc.coin.

HERPES - EverCLR STOPS herpes outbreaks! 
96% never have another herpes outbreak! Free 
call: 1 -877 .EVERCLR More information 
wwweverclrcom. •

MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS.’ Stop 
paying cash for Albuierni, Aimvrnt. etc. Medicare 
pays far diem. We bill Medicare and deliver to 
you Mcd-A-Save 1-800-538-9849.6X1. HU

DRIVER • DRIVEA lute-inode!truerorofyour 
choice through the beautiful scenery of the west
ern United Siites Late-model Petcrbuilts. 
Freightlincrs and Volvos Io choose from Ex peri- 
diced OTR drivers enjoy lop poyfbmrflts. high weekly 
miles. qtadComriVai cab email A ail I ft) plan Call 
lohnOmsinetTiuckrnguitfay. 1-800-528-3675 EOE.

A $35,000 PER YEAR career’ C R . England 
needs driver trainees 15 day CDL training Hout- 
mg/biealsincluded Noupfroni S$J. InsetorTrailcr 
Training 1-888-781-8556.____________________

HOMES FOR SALE

DRIVER-INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
an OTR professional from a rnp c arner Great pay. 
esecutive-ilyte benefm and conventional equip
ment Minimum investment required Coll tn- 
day’ US Xpress, 1-800-879-7743._____________

ATTENTION: DISTRESSED PRE FAB forfei
ture Hepnasesind/ Irqindrfnn. 4 factory dims, super 
insulated, affordable EZ-build homes. Supers* hi- 
lech quality Your fremctaion Flexible. 34/5 ted- 
rooms Detail. I -800-874-6032. Sacrifice.

MISCELLANEOUS

FORECLOSED HOMES. LOW or $Ddown. 
( rov cramctn and bank repos being sold now Fan. 
lasiic savings. Financing available. Local Jsi- 
infg’ 1-800-501-1777, ext 2099.____________ ‘

DRIVERS • CFI HIRING OTR company/Hu- 
dmt/ownci operators Company with one year 
e xperience start as 32 cpm Snrdenti earn $50 per 
day Owner/Operator start at 1 8 0  all mites For 
more information call 1-80Q-CFI DRIVE
IP YOU ARPrhe spouse of an over the road Ira ck
driver, we will teach you to drive u "Big Rig" wf 
uutumuitc transmission in just 2 weeks! Inter- 
cited, pleaae call 1-800-234-3748._____________

COT A CAMPGROUND membership or ilme- 
share? We’ll sake it: Also tunes hare reoul \ needed 
America's roust successful resale clearing house 
Retort propeny m a le s ,) ■ 800-423-5961 tnl 1 free, 
www.resortsales com.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

TRUCK DRIVERS - COMPANY solo ( 30*  
or 28+cpm ) Tcsmi (3 6  *  cpm) and O/O'S (.82  
*  cpm) Good miles, excellent equ pmern and 
benefits OTR experience required Gulf Coast 
fiantpori, I-888-988-8666. _______________

CREDIT CARD D EBT? Avoid banckrupcy 
•Stop col lection calls ‘Cut finance charges. ‘ Cut 
payments up to 50% Debt rauolidnttoa. Fast 
approval, No erndn check Call 1 -800-270-9894.

SO. COLORADO MOUNTAIN ranch. 39 seres 
- $36,900. 30 mile* from CnlorwWNew Mevieo 
banter Picturesque acreage with pmon l i r e  and 
Rocky Mountain news Year round aoceta and utili
ties FJrcelVnr ftoaisdng idrwi hone property, fail 
Red Creek Ranch, toll-free. 1-877-6766367-

NEED CASH? $50000 cash by phene. Same day 
service (hacking account mquired No nedx cheeks. 

^fouj6raufe^^l^l^ro^i™0-88889^6Cri

BEAUTIFUL YEAR ROUND, mountain m e n  
facility on river at ski area 46 imsu, restaurant.
tavern, conveetion center, rental shops, 3.7 octet 
FS130 Pod River N M. wwwixjyoJptnelodge-cflri
Vim DalSasrimes.com.
. " 1 ■; i

NOTICE. While moil advertisers are reputable, we carrot? guoraniee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution aad when i 
. I i - ■ . " I ” -V-Ihe Fe.lna. Tra.lr I riTunm-ui ai i-8'>~ F-IC-HF.LP The FTC website n WWW ftegov

http://www.chaiiIycara.otg
http://www.premietsseel.org
http://www.lcam2dnvc.coin
http://www.resortsales
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S p earm an /G ru ver Scrim m age

Gruver Greyhounds  
vs

Canadian W ildcats  
Friday, Septem ber 8th 
in Gruver at 8:00 p.m.

Highlights from the 
pearman/Gruver Scrimmage 
field on Friday, August 25th.

Photos b \  Charlie Johnson

Spearman
Lynx
vs.

Hooker,
OK

Friday, 
Sept. 8th 

in
Spearman

at
8:00 p.m.

Let The Games Begin!
b y  J e f f  B e e d y

The 2(X)0 (exitball .season for the 
Spearman Lynx officially begins 
this Friday at Lynx Stadium as the 
Lynx will host the bulldogs from 
Hooker. Oklahoma at 8 :00  p.m,

This should be an outstanding 
game because 1 have heard that 
Hooker has a really good team this 
year. The Lynx are going to have 
to play well in order to come out 
on top.

Spearman has a pretty young 
team this year and they are going 
to have to step up and mature in a 
hurry in order to get ready for dis

trict, The Lynx are looking lo have 
another great year and we need to 
give them our support.

Spearman is ranked 21 in the 
Preseason Division Top 25 for 
Class 2A. Their 1999 record was 
9-3 . their 2000 preseason numeri
cal power rating is 128.40. their 
current district assignment is 6- 
2A . they have four returning 
offensive and five returning defen
sive starters, and 1 1 reluming let- 
termen.

Only teams that presently meet 
Division I criteria are considered 
for this poll.

Dr. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S. 
1- 800- 687-2010

•F amily Dentistry *Braces
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

TEETH FOR A LIFETIME

JOIN NOW FOR ONLY S15!’
‘Oiler valid Ihioltjh  f l ' io  -oo. Call * Hoo sti-bHiPb (H vi*i* 
w e bsif*  at sKtvw w i g h t w a k h f i i . t o r n  f©< nu>tr nrfttMWjtion

Check at our tenters for details about our maintenance records.
to f i i t r jt io n  and « w g h * i begin one naff hour eeriief than the meeting time. 

OlM M f* W 0*w  ofnwWtAHT *1 ■'*•’•1 ***#"**>3 ‘Oiler
# annnKStirif « AUOmu, lush. CjMorm*. FhvMU U»|ii. Okuewnj. Umi. rise CaetjUtsji

»eV>«*fton lot m MW#d !.*» Mac rtM *v Ito Of Marti U e m  9  ronv»*,#->

O’Loughlin Community Center 
502 S. Brandt St. * Spearman, TX 

Monday: 6:30 p.m.

Weight Watchers POINTS ' System:

TRY IT, YOU’LL LOVE IT!
Eat any food you crave and still lose weight on 1-2-3 Success', 
Weight Watchers easy POfW75*-based program.
O  We’ve given every food a POINTSm value.
Q  just stay within your Daily POINTS9 Range.and 
J  You’ll lose weight!

S jr jh , DlKbet* Of York 
Mdffci Watce*ts 
l itefime Memt>#r S U C C E S S

To determine poll eligibility, w ; 
use the same process that delei- 
mines placement for the playoffs - 
- substituting power ratings for 
records. The largest of the lop 
three-rated learns in each district is 
placed as Division I. Any o f the 
remaining schools m the district 
that are larger than the determined 
D -l representative arc also consid
ered as Division I.The weather is

starting to cool off and it is starting 
to be just right for football (101 is 
not bad)! Come out Friday and 
cheer the Lynx on to victory! If 
you just absolutely can’t make the 
game, be sure and listen to the 
game on KRDF-FM  98.3.

Lynx, we are all behind you, so 
go out and play the best you can 
and give it your host effort! Good 
luck!

T*N»T
ELECTRIC

Commercial • Residential • Oilfield

PO. Box 752 • Spearman, TX 79081
Mobile (806) 930-8102 

Tom Temple

res in 4 tracts, 
under Center Pivot

Schrader/Westchester In fo rm atio n  D ay

Texas Farmland
S itn r a y , TX  < «

September 2 1  7 :0 0  p m

1,912 [
1,500 Acres 

2
Livestock

Wednesday, September 6 at 
Sunray Co-op. 4 - 6 PM

r,«U frm mm »j,orm*Uo*

800-607-6888
" to o ftrrft/trtt  w t l k

GflHEtfii
m  a s a o c M T i i

by Dorothy Hudson

I Out
At The Lake

Lake Deptlv-September 5. 2(X)0- 
-51.12 feet

The record breaking heat brought 
another week when the activity at 
the Lake was mostly in the morn
ings and evenings. There were 
fewer campers than usual for Labor 
Day, but the south side did have 12 
RV"s at the 1 1 hookups wjih one 
space empty Two of the hookups 
were each shared by 2 campers. 
There were 10 campers on the north 
side.

It was good to see Janice and 
Darrel Harvey back from their trav
els and camping with their Guymon 
buddies. Rodney and Gena 
McDowell and family also joined 
the group.

Brenda and Forrest Acker, also 
former residents of Gruver, were 
back camping with her parents, the 
Chuck Sutterfields of Stratford

Jim reported hearing that Ralph 
Hampton of Guymon caught a big 
crappie and Verlon Behne of 
Spearman had caught 2 good chan
nel catfish

Watch for the light-colored doe 
that Ramon Cantu and another per
son have seen. There seems to be a 
question of whether she is an albi
no.

The rain gauge showed .15 of 
rain from the lightning storms on 
Friday night and Saturday. Jim felt 
lucky that the Park did not have a 
grass lire. All the tire departments 
of the area have been worked down 
trying to control the fires these 
storms started.

Anna Harris, our 10-year old 
granddaughter who lives on the 
Palo Duro north o f Morse, has writ
ten of another of her experiences. 
Her 16-year old sister Amy took the 
picture to illustrate it.

Petting Wild Birds
One day I was in the chicken 

house looking out the window, 
when suddenly I noticed out in the 
orchard a medium-sized bird flut 
tenng around clutching a smaller 
bird in its beak I stepped out to the 
orchard to see what was going on. 
Hie larger bird lay the small bird on 
a fork o f a peach tree. Then it put 
one of its little feet on the small bird

and picked off bits of meat. 1 
climbed the tree and crept at antis 
length with the bird After a tittle 
bit it accidentally dropped the bird. 
It hopped from one branch to anolh 
er but didn't go down for it.

I decided to try giving it back to 
the bird, so I climbed hack down 
from the tree and picked up a stick. 
Then I poked one of the ends into 
the dead bird and held it up to the 
bird perched in the tree. After a lit
tle bit it took it from the slick. I 
carefully reached up and touched 
the tail!

1 ran to the house to tell my my 
big sister, Amy. She quickly 
grabbed her camera, and we hur
ried back to the tree. The bird was 
still nibbling on its meal. Amy 
immediately began taking pictures 
She told me the bigger bird was a 
shrike. The smaller bird was proh 
ably a sparrow.

From time to time, the shrike 
would drop the sparrow, and I 
would try to fet’d it back. Usually 
the shrike would take it from the 
stick. It also continued to allow me 
to stroke its feathers.

Then a second shrike came, and 
the first shrike lell leaving the spar
row behind I fed the sparrow to the 
second shrike; it also let me pet it.

Other family members came out 
to see it. Daniel petted it. too. Then 
it sang its little chit-chat song for all 
of us and flew away.

Lions Club Broom 
& Mop Sale

The entire membership of the 
Lions Club has been organized to 
supply friends and neighbors with 
these quality items. 'The Broom 
and Mop will be at Lowe’s 
Marketplace at 8 a.m. on 
Wednesday. September I3lh, 
where citizens may purchase 
directly from the Caravan truck or 
contact Harry Stumpf at 659-2109, 
James Cunningham at 659-3549 or 
Carolyn Cummings of KRDF at 
659-2529 to have your order deliv
ered.

:® Phillips 66 
Has You Covered.
Simplify and reduce your maintenance inventory by Hiring 

advantage of Phillips 66 "universal" applications. Phillips 66 

Super HD 11 multivwcosity oil works in both gas and diesel 

applications - taking the worry out of using the wrong 

type. HG Tractor Fluid eliminates the need for multiple 

fluids -  HG works in hydreutfc systems, transmission, 

differential and wet brakes.

You can feel confident 

using Super HD II and 

HG Fluids because they 

meet or exceed the 

warranty requirements of 

farm engines and 

transmissions.

HG tractor Fluid
Super HDDu- u n m a  ruMOTOR oa.
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SALES CO.
Serving the area for over 30 years.

(806) 659-3776
414 S  Hwy 207 • Spearman, Texas
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